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~~"" ROFESSOR WARDNER WILLIAMS, 
President of the General Conference, 
has boon. in charge of the music of 
the University of Chicago since its 

foundation in 1892. He is the son of the late 
Dr. Thomas R. Williams, of precious melnory. 
This farnily are the direct decendants of Roger 
Williams, the founder of Rhode Island. 

Mr. Williams has earned his degrees of Mus. 
Doc. and Ph. D., by long and persistent study 
with many masters. During his residence in' 
Chicago, many favorable notices have ap
peared in both city and UnIversity publica': 
tions. From the University News we clip the 
following: "Mr. Williams has special gifts 
as an organizer and as a teacher. He has 
organized various musical societies, ~erved 
as organist and choir master in various 
churches, done sonle work as composer, and 
has large experience in concert giving. Mr . 

. Williams is m·ore than a musical performer, 
he is a thinker in music, and fully wedded to 
the divine art a.s his life work. The Univer-. 
sity of Chicago is to be congratulated upon 
having secured a man so eminently fitted, 
both by ability and disposition, to fill the 
post of conductor of its music." We also 
quote from the Intel' Ocean another sample:' 
"The musical department of the University 
has advanced with giant strides under the 
direction of Dr. 'Yardner Williams." 

. " 
While Mr. Williams' chosen life-work is mu-

sic, he has a broad education on other sub
jects. The fact tha~ his father was a stroDg' 
and liberal-minded theologian has doubtless 
had much in11uence in interesting him in re
ligious su bjects, and he has not only rnherited 
the father's large library, but also his broad 
and liberal views. He is especially conver'sarit 
with the religious thought of to-day, a keen 
observer, a lover of truth. His loyalty to 
the truth that makes us a separate denomi
nation, and his interestin the different phases 
of our denominational work, show the same 
hroad-mindedness and ma,rked executive abili
ty that hR,s given him success in his chosen 
profession. IRA J. ORDWAY. 
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S bb 'th'"b 'rd r' , In'a nation like ours wheree.ach~.-man is a ~ire that your. stal~witb'''''u~. m~yb~'::b~th, a a :qeg,qe.,' . J fac~pr lil 'd~f,liririi~ing' K9veJ~ent~» p~Jicy, .pleit~Dt'aDd pr,ofltable;,' If in anything we 
A. H.FLEWIS, D. D., : _ _.... _ Editor. '. t.heae,mand ripori.eacb;{~p\~nfo .. m:':hhnsp.lf up~'. hav:~f'itiledjto Dlake suit,ableprovisioDs f01' 
J. p;~ MOSHER, -" Business'Manager.on;,the requiremeIl.ts u,nde~'~th~ circu IJl stances your icomfQrt a.nd enjoy tnent, that 'failure 

of~hanged 'cQ.!l.dltion's,·and,to"·prepttre him-:8hould"·be·~haried to,,;brtr .. inexperience;'and 
Entered as Second-Class mall matter at the Plalnfield,(N.J.)Post- If f If "b'l't" '. not to lack of O"ood 1·ntentl·on. We a~-r'e' a'·wa.re Office, Ma:rch12,1895. se .' or resu lug res pOll Sl Illes, ISr'lmpera- ..., 

, tive. This, together with a natur.aldesire to that true .,' hospitality does not consist .'so' 
By an oversight on;the part ot the editor . keep' tlioroughly:inforlDed" as to' currentmucb incostlyviahdsand choicetltbledeli-

'of. " Woma.I;l 's . Work " , page; tbe paPer on events, has largely eng~o$s~d: :the atterttion ,cacies asin the cordiality and good cheer of ' 
Dorothea Lynde Dix, which~ is cOl(lpleted in of most'<?fris.· It .could'hardly be expected, the entertainer. "re t~u~t we' m'a,y not be~e- . 
this issue, . wus not credited' to Mrs. L.A. in the 'midst of such'comnlot;ion, with the ficient in the grace"of hospitality.' Did it not 
Platts, of Milton, Wis~, as it should have storm~tossed waves 9f nationarevente ~a:sh- ,savor too much of apology, we wouJd express 
been. ing on the shore ofthese·.restless times, but regret that we cannpt furnish you all with 

THROUGH the kindness of various officers, !that some of us' should be found'withanchors homes near the place of meetin~ .. We offer 
Vie are able to lay before our readers repre- dragging a little, and our frail barks failing to you, however, freely;the best we have, and 
sentative papers, such as will give a g:ood respond promptly to the helm. It wOllldbe no hopeyou may be comfortable and happy while 
outline view of the Anniversaries that close on wonder if to some extent our· thoughts have with us. We are not unselfish enough not to 
the date of t.his paper. We have alSo an at- been diverted. from the interests for the pro- hope for some large benefitfrom your coming 
tractive series of communications in prepara- motion of which we are come together in this to us. We trust Y9u havecdme with so large 
tion for our next issue. We hope thus, in two General Conference. a spiritual fruita2;e that you may be able,to 
successive papers, to help those who cannot Under these circqmstanc'es it is doubtless impart much to us; that· by your presertce 
be at Milton Junction to obtain an .excellent well that the place of,. 'your meeting this year valuable influences may be communicated to 
idea of what the sessions have been. Read is in sO'qukt and retired a spot; a place far our lives, so that we may be the stronger for 
these numpers well, and preserve them for. removed from the jostling an(i rushing of this gathering. 
reference. It is true that these papers are business; away from the noise and tumult of Changes w.hich effect the interests of human
longer than the articles in the RECORDER the thoroughfares of trade; a pla.ce where ex- ity -are not confined to the political realm. 
usually are. They must be so from the nature ternal conditions are not such as to distract In the theological and religious . world, 
of the case, but they have been prepared with or divide attention, but rather to minister though .not so apparant" they are none 
great care, and will repay richly that reading toward the calling in of thoughts, that they. the less real, and in results vastly more im
and study which they justly deserve. may be concentrated upon the important portant. The shifting a:ttitude of error to

WELCOME. 
Address of Welcome at the Opening of the Seventh-day 

Baptist General Conference, at Milton .Junction, Wis .• 
Aug. 24,1898. by Rev. George W. Burdick, Pastor of 
the Milton Junction Church. 

interests wl,tich are to come before you for ward truth is conAtantly modifying the 
consideration. In behalf of the citizens of our problems to be worked out by the advocates 
village, I welcome you to its quiet and retire- of truth. The last. ten years, or a little 
ment. We do not claim other attractions. more, have mari{ed an epoch i:t;l theological 

Brother Moderator, Brethren and Sisters of the General Conference: 

A few brief months ago the wide-spread' 
pinions of the Angel of Peace seemed over
shadowing our beloved country with the bene
diction of permanent peace. Thethought 
that there was danger of a rupture of the 
amicable relations existing between our own 
and another nation had not found place in 
a single wind. There were, of course, mur~ 
lllurings of dissatisfaction at the conditions 
existing in the neighboring island; mUl'mUr
ings but faint.ly perceptible until the Ameri
can sense of justice was outraged by the gross
ly inhurnan treatment of the helpless Cubans, 
by General Weyler, and the perfidy shown in 
the destruction of the Maine, while riding at 
anchor in Havana harbor. Suddenly those 
pinions were folded, and rapidly occurring 
events, fraught with world-wide import, have 
crowded one upon another in succession, so 
that we have scarcely recovered fronl the 
shock and.surprise of one ,until we have been 
overwhelmed by another. We have seen our 
·standing army called from frontier stations, 
and its nunibers doubled for active service;' 
we have seen a volunteer arm~ of 200,000 

Wehavenoadjacent sea-shore; no surround- investigation. The influence of German 
iug hills and v'alleys; no beautiful rivers; noth- scholarship (often unregenerate), and the 
ing but pure ail' and ql!iet. We hope you will effect.s of the Higher Criticism" bave been felt 
appropriate as much of these, .. as you nlay de- in the entire field of Protestant Cbristianity. 
mre., 

,~. 

Persuant to a recommendation of a special 
Committee of Conference, in 1896, the North
Western Association, at its session in 1897, 
adopted a resolution designating the Milton 
J unction church as the one to ask for the 
Conference in 1898, previous favorable action 
having' been taken by that church. The reso
lution provided for a committee to effect a 
voluntar'y co-operation on the .. part bf the 
churches of the Association in' carrying out 
the recommendation of Conference. While 
the resolution comprehended but a single 
item, a number of the churches have respond
ed generously; so that in a broader sense 
than ever before the Conference is the guest 
of the Association. In consequence of the po
sition which I chance to occupy, it is my 
privilege, in behal~ of the Seventh-day Bap
tist North-Western Association, to welcome 
to the Associat,ion . the Seventh-day Baptist 
General Conference. . . 

called to the field and equipped; our navy , In some !,espects we are not small, our 
g'lfatly augmented, iIi' two general engage- boundaries extend. trom Oregon ,to Ohio; 
ments has achieved unprecedented victories, from Minnesota to Sout,hern Illinois and 
destroying .two armadas of the enemy, with Kansas; but our heart is in the right place, 
the loss of less than a half-dozen men,on the und,we ·trust, that our religious pulse may 
side of the victors; we bave seen our land b~ found to hav~"a steady beat. rrhoughwe 

"forces achieve a victory of no small magni- be said to possess but oue "talent," we as
tude, in the face of almost insurmountable sure you it is not "hid in a na.pkin," but· is in 
difficulties; alid that same army, invincible active em.ployment, .as we ..... wel~ome you. 
before its armed foes, succumbinJ!; at the rate In behalf of the group.of adjacent':churcbes, 
of nearly a half-thousand a day to climatic dis- who, because of their proxiInity, are brought 
ea8es~ Our national resources and enterprises more directly into touch and sympathy with 
have been turned aside into new channels of local committee work, and especially the 
activity, while to the superficial observer, church and society of Milton, whose doors 
there has seemed but Jittle interruptioI.1 of are open for the entertainment of guests dur
the' ordinary affairs ;,of life. These events ing the sessions of.Conference, le~t~nd toyou 
have'beEm', and are, changing a-ndr~adju8ting8r'wa'rIn aDd hearty' welc'i:Jme.;' ThecnUrch. 
even international relations. . .;". >., . a~.? ~~QGietyof Milton J u n!<pi..o~ s~n~~reiyde~ 

--~ -. r . ...,.:; ,/ . ..tt ~ 

. . 

The late lamented Hev. Chas. Spurgeon seemed 
to ~rasp the situation, and to see .with pro- ~ 

pbetic accuracy the consequences. He says: 
"'.rhe increasing laxness with which vital 

truth is held; the tendency toward the Papa
cy in the Episcopal church; the disregard of 
moral obligation; the depleted attendance at 
church services; the diminished power of 
evangelism to arouse the consciences of the 
unconverted; these are traceable largely to 
the destructive eriticism of the times. Even 
those who would shun it~ bal'Jful influences, .. 
are, in spite of themselves, effected by them. 
The malaria. of doubt has impregnated the 
moral atmosphere, and spiritual disease is in 
danger of becoming epidemic. I do not as
sume to be a prophet, but think my conclu
sion is a logfca.l ded uction frorn the premise, 
when I saJ·, that, unless there is a reaction 
soon, in the direction of vital piety, the out
look ,for Protestant Christianity is g'loomy 
indeed." 

To say that thi~ view is pessimistic may 
be an, easy' way to dispose of moral, obliga
tion, and quiet the' calls of conscience. I am 
aware that improvements, in some' respects, 
have been effected; that the number of nomi
nal adherents to Chri~tianity may be larger 
than heretofore, but numbers are not a1 ways 
the sure sign of strength; they may, indeed, 
be a source of weakness, as in the case of r 

Gid'eon's army. Christian e~ectivt:ness de
pend's, notso much upon numbers as upon the 
character of those who profess faith in Chris- , 
tianity, and their loyalty totrut.h .. , In the 
midst of chang-ing conditions, let us rp,mem-" 
bel' that tl'uth is unchangeab.le, and that the 
primary ~bject of Chri~yja~, E,nd~ll.vor is to.· 
give wing to truth, and'secureits 'acceptance . 
and' practice among men. As Seventh.:day 



Bapti8t8:,we'_m1l8;t;rec'ognize~hefact ~:tt8It our : an' adYifilory'b~dy; but it~- usefUlness'shouldJbut it d<?e8 needs, ,ciear, ,level-headed tbroad~ , 
JDi8~i()rijil the world i'ifto'aid in counteract-_ ~be soext.ended as to unify the work, of the minded', hard-working, man as its chiefexecu-

. ingthe Influence of' ~rror" a,nd faJae doctrin~ denomination. How cal) tihis best 'be 8,CCOIn- tive. " ., 
every\vhere; "that we a.re cal1erl' to prom 111- plished? lt is my opinion there should be a In the, absence of a Conference Boal~d to 

· gate a'. full and' untraDlmeled gospel; we Conference Board which sha.ll act as a Denom- consider--geue~'al interests 'that concern us o.s 
are to teach that in the gQspel Gbedience inational CQuncil.The' CQnference Board a peGple, and because the'General CGnference 
and, gruce, are complf~mental; that' GQd should be cQmposedof the officers ,of Confer- is the fatlwr:andnatural head of aUQur o.r- , . 
isnQtpleased to have his ~uthQrlty super. ence, the President and CQrresponding Secre- ,ganized ~efforts, there. are several :thingsto 

. cededhy man'~ n.ut.l~ority; that man' haB, no ta.r.y of"the several incorpQrated Societies, 'whieh I shQuld like to call attention: 
'right, Gf his own optiQn, to discard any 'of 'and several menlbers elected at']arge. ' First. PersGns should not accept appoiut-
God's PJ'ecep~s,or declare them null and VGid. The object of sueh a' Hoard. should bH to ments upbn our denominational HGards 
That we may beprGperly equipped ~nd pre- untfythe work of the denomination. 'rhe. unless they expect t,G work. 
pared for this great WQJo~~, we need a cons,e- workGf this Board being' purely ad visor.)', it,s Second. All Boards shGuld beorgunized 
crated educatiQll. ,\Ve' 'lleed ,a thQrough recommendatiQns would be referred to. th~ or re-organized uPQn lines which will give. 
knQwledge of the principles to he taught, and prQper SQcieties fQr ,full consideratiQn and them the greatest ~o~sible-usefulness .. 
a discipline Qf Inind that win enable us to. executiQn'. 'rhis plan would give the repre- Third. The lines Gf wGrk shQuld be careful
select and emplQy the best nlethods in enforc- sentati ves of Qne SQciety vital interest in the ly drawn, ,and only work attempted within 
ing' the claims Qf truth. The attention Qf wQrk of the Qther Societies and would dQubt- these lines. 

" " 

thGse in errQr must be called to neglected. or less prove nlutually helpful iu carrying Qn 'A trustee Qf Qne of our educational institu-
rejected truth. 'ArIlong the valuable means and unifying the entire wQrl{ Qf our" peQple. tions, when askedabQut the condition Qf the 
fGr attracting and holding the attentiQn is An illustration or two will, perhaps, suffice-to.' institution, said that he "did nQt knQw, and 
the printed page. To set. in motion influ- showsometh~ng of the sCQpe Gf the questions I that if they WQuld let him alone, that wa,s all 
ences, and make them potent. by persQna,1 which might come before the Conference he asked."" ' 
communicatiGn; to cQlnply with the last Board: ShQuld the pUblication Qf a denomi- Those who. accept 'important trusts should 
12.Teat ~<?mmission Qf the SaviQur to his disci- natiQna.1 quarterly be cQntemplated, to CQn- ha,ve greater'lQyalty to. the interests CQm
ples; to press hQme UPQn the 'hearts and con- tain an histQrical sketch Qf Seventh-day Bap- mitted to their care. Take as an example Qf' 

.' sciences Qf the unconvert.ed the claims of the tists, biQgraphical'sketches, extracts from the secQnd PQint Qur Education SGciety. 
gm;:pel, we send out the living teacher. To the sermQns~ addresses, the histQry Qf denbmi- This Society was Qrganized when we had 
Societies having supervisiQn over these de- national Boards, etc., it CQuld be conside'red practically but Qne institution doing higher 
partments of Qur denQminational work-Edu- . by this BQard,which WQuld represent the educatiQnal wGrk. Now We have three. The 
cational, Tract and MissfQnary,-holding various interests Gf the, peQple, and, if ap- wGrk of the Education SGciety shGuld be 
their Anniversaries, in cQnnnectiQn with this prQved, its executiQn be recolnmended to the so. enlarged that it shall have a persGnal in-

· Gener&,l CGnference, I extend t,he welcome of Tract Society; Qr, an educational prQblem terest and supervisiQn over nIl our schQQls. 
· the NQrth-"\Vestern A,ssociation, and th~ Mil- which interests the entiredenQminat,iQn could It shQuld sustain the same relatiQn to. ,the 
ton Junction and adjacent churches. I be cQnsidered and referred, with recommen- schools that the ~IemGrial Board dQes to 
would breathe the prayer that we may, one dations, to the Education Society; 0.1', the denominatiQnal interests, caring for all, but 
and all, receive a fresh and full baptism of question might be one which involves alike identified with none. The Educat.iQn Society 
the HGly Spirit for service, and that the all Societies and denominatiQnal interests, shQuld hQld a very close relatiQn to. the 
result Gf such service may be the gathering such as the denominatiQnal exhibit at the schools, and nQt be merely ·a sGciety to. be 
in of many sheaves. 'Vorld's Fair, Qr Gur representation at the reported to. and to. hold funds in trust. This 

World '8 Parlia'ment of Religions. relationship between the schools and the 
THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. . No. great enterprise can be conducted ad- Education Society should be vital, nGt nQm-

Presen~ed to the ~event~-dayBaptistGeneral Conference, I vantageGusly and economically without a inal. It should endeavGr to secure uniform 
at Mllton JunctIOn, WIS., August 24-, 1898, by Ward-' . . 
Del' Williams, Ph. D., President. - central gQvernment. If government]s Inten- CGurses of stuqy in all the co]]eges, so that a 
The first Seventh-day Baptist church in sified by centralization, if milliQns of men and degree frQm Qne institutiQn is, just as 6'oGd as 

America was Qrga.nized in Newport, -R. 1., in incorporate interests involving millions of that frQIn another. It should work fQr the 
the y'ear 1671, by a few persons who had mQney can be best handled by centralization, building' up of the libraries of all these insti
separated themselves from the Baptist church why might not religiGus denominations be tutiQns. It should know the needs Qf t.he CQI
of that city, on account Qf their deep cQnvic- benefited by adGpting similar methods'? . leges and present them to. ,the people. It 
tion that the seventh day is the Sabbath. This central advisory power should ue vested shQuld advise with the colleges on matters of 

From this ChUl"eh the Seventh-day Baptists in Conference. _ educational policy, such as the establishment 
W• d h Qr' courses, the founding Qf professQrial leet-h~ve scattered thrQughout the lene:t,h and e would not etract fronl t e PQwer of 

breadth of thie cQuntry, establishingchul'ches the SQcieties and Boarrl~ as, now organized, ureships, and the uniform requirements for 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and froln but would extend the scope and usefulness of entrance a.nd for degrees. 
Minnesota to Louisiana, ann even extending' Conference. The Conference Buard thus made '1'l1e lines of our educational wQrk should 
into. foreign cQuntries. ' up Qf the Qfficers of Conference, the ehief ex- be mQre closel'y drawn. If we are to. cond nct 

The General CGnference which was fQunded ecutive officers of the several Societies, and colleges, they shQuld be colleges iu ,every 
in 1802 is the QutgrQwth of the General Meet- strengthened by members chQsen by the peo- sense Qf the wGrd, and nGt dQing high schQQI 
ings which were held previous to. this date. pIe at large, WGuld fornl avery strong' ad- work. There was a time when it was neces
Conference, and the General Meeting Qut ,O.f visory bQdy fQr Gutlining Qur policy and sug- s~ry to. do ,much preparatory wo~k, but that 

, which it grew, was a body where all denQmi- gesting ways and means fQr c~rrying on-,tlme has largely p~ssed. rr~ere. IS ha.rdly a 
natiQnal interests were considered. denQminatiQ~al work.· SQnle prQgress has tQwn of any conSIderable sIze ]n our mQst 
, As the denQminfttio~ grew, the various already been made in this directiQn as is flourishing states that has not a high sc4oQl. 

I Societies were organized to give special at- shown by the friendly relatiQns andco-opera- The CQlleges shQuld cO-Qperate in eVet~y way 
tentiQn to the interests they were to represent, tion which nQW exist between the several with the secondary schQQls, but the day is 
viz;, the MissiQnary SQciety, t.he Tract SQ- BQards, by the raising Qf the denominatiQnal past when they shQuld attempt to do. the 
ciet.Y and the EducatiQn . SQciety. These Council in ,1891, and the apPQinting last wQrk Gf preparatQry schQols. We should 
Societies were tinally. made incQrpGrate year of an Advisory Committee. . . have Qur cQlleges up to. grade in scholarship 
bodies, that they might legalJy transact The President Qf Conference shQuld be the with the best colleges in the country. This is 
business and hold funds in trtmt for the in- President Qf this Board. '1'he BGard should the period Qf strQng, thorough-going colleges 
'terests which they severallr represent. In .serve as CQu~selors in regard to Illatters of and universities, and free public preparatQry 
the Iheant,ime Conference has continued as an g-reat'denominatiGnal. . importance, and schools. ' 
advisQry body, holding no. endowments and should hold an annual meeting the night . t)ur fathers built better than they knew, 
only collecti'ngsufficient funds "to pay current previous to' the Qpening QfOonferp,nce,to alongeducatiQnallines. The schooJs of the 
expenses. It seems to. me there shQuld be -a hear the President's message and cQnsider past were well adapted to the needs of the 
centred force in all our denominatio.nal work,important loea,sures to be' brought befGre peGple .. Great advances have been made in 
and that it'should be vested in theCQnference. C,onference., . _, educational ma'tters within' the last few . 

The Conference should be,as now, mere]y The denGmination does not need a Dictator,years, bothin the extent of the free' public 

-.;... 
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school system, and, in, the estab1i8h~ent ofl tian ethics\,and'universal Christian doctrine, 
mo.ny bj~her, institutions of learning" Our is an intellectual and spiritual sin. .' .\ 
coHeges should be abreast with the leading 'Here is another problem for the Education 
institutions of the country in the character Society. ShaH our theological: interests be 
and strength of the work done. It is, of no confined to a single department in one of our' 
use for us to imita.te the stronger colleges in schools? Shall the theological fund provide 
the ~stablishment of'· departments'. and for a chair of theology in each of oUJ"schools? 
schools. We bav~ not the money amo'ngour or shaH we complete the school of .theology 
people to properly carry out 'su.ch plans~ . All and locate i,~ where it ,will do the denomi~a
the endowments, buildings, grounds and fur.- tion most good? These' are questions whIch 

. nishing: of our schools combined would not . must, in ti~e, be answered, and their right 
purchase a . single I building- of some of the solution is of vital importance to the whole
stronger institutions of thiscountr'y.denolllination. 

What our colleges need at present. is not I. should like to say a few words. 'in regard 
Schools of Physics ·Schools of Latin and to the fund known as "the fund for assisting 
Schools of Political 'Science, but chairs filled yourig men who are preparing for the minis
w-it-k strong men well paid for their work. try." This fund, in my opinion should be 
There are but two test,s which should be ap- greatly increased. Its benefits should not be 
plied to our schools-they are character and confined to those who are beg:inning: their 
scholarship. We have had, and still have, . preparation, butexten.dedaswell to rninisters 
great teachers in our institutions, but such who have been long in the service. All min
men must be sustained. They must be paid isters with the true spirit of service and con
salaries sufficient to allow them to devote secration are but preparing to preach the 

. __ their entire time."totheir· work, furnishing gospel of the Ma8ter. What could be of more 
, them means fnrstudy, travel and improve- importance to our people than by means of 

ment, that they may in turn give the benefits this fund to assist pastors who have labored 
of their research to the institutions whose long and faithfully in 'gi\ven communities to 
servants they are. , go away for ad vanced stlldy'! ' Three months 

Among our great' teachers of the past and 0"1' six months of study thus made possible 
present may be mentioned Allen, the Kenyons, would not only enrich their Ii ves, but, the lives 
WilHiams, Rog:ers, the Whitfords, Larkin, of all to WhOlIl they rninister. 
the Crandalls, TOlnIinson, and others. 'rhe intellectual needs of ministers must bA 

The problem for our schools is not what looked after. Wha·t we need is ministers bet
they have accomplished in the past, but what ter prepared intellectually and spirit~ally for 
shall be their policy for the future. If our their work. We cannot expect great things 
schools are denominational schools, then the frorn our ministers unless they. have oppor
denomination should have a voice in the way tunities, and they cannot secure opportuni
they are conducted, as well as to be asked to ties unlEss they are provided. 
contribute toward their support. The way It makes a difference in this g:eneration 
for this voice of the people to be expressed is whet,her a man is to be a preacher, a teacher, 
through the Conference Board and tIle Edu- a lawyer, a physician, a mason, 01' a carpen
cation Society. ter. He must be schooled for the work he is 

A few word;:; should be said in regard to to do, and, when his life-work is settled, he 
our theological interests. While I do not must constantly advance along his chosen 
consider denominational schools fundamental line. Right here 1 should like t,o express the 
to our mission as a people, I do consider . opinion that no rninister should continue in 
theological training fundamental to our a pastorate over five years without a period 
schools. Our colleges have been founded devoted to ad vance st.udy. .'1'00 many mill
with the hope and expectation that they isters are preaching to auditors who know 
would prove training schools for young nlen more about his subject than he does himself. 
preparing for the ministry. The funds which This is the day of specialization. 'l'he minis
have been given to the support of our schools ter to do his best work IlH18tnot be hampel'ed 
have been given in a large measure with this by poverty, by business, or by worldly am
thought in mind. Our schools to-day are bition; but his strength must lie in service. 
based upon this idea, rather than what they If a minister feeds the hungry souls under 
rnay accomplish from a literary or scientific his charge, he must have something to feed 
standpoint. Remove from our schools the theln with. '1'0 let him die ,of· 1I1ental and 
thought of preparing young people for Chris- spirituaJ starvation is. to let the people under 
tian work, and you have taken the heart out his leadership die with him. I would like to 
of these institutions so far as they stand for urge a deeper fellowship among all. the work
denominational interests. Not only so, but ers, and, ind~ed, among all the members of 

. the real purpose for which these institutions our denomination. 'l'here shouldpe no East, 
were founded, by men who gave to them their West, North or South, no jealousies, preju
lives and the,ir' means, is largely thwarted. dices or rivalries, but we should be one united 
Our schools must stand for Chdstian culture, band of workers and truth-seekers. 
01' they stand for little which the denomina- It is said a Roman Emperor, desiring to 
tion cares for. have himself worshiped as a god, sent his 

\ 

When it COllIes to a simple question of soldiers to. all parts of the empire to enfo."ce 
mathematics, physics, the cla.ssics, or litera- his decree. When they came to one of 'the 
ture, we have no hold on our youn~" people remote proviIices, a little band of Christians 
over Columbia, Yale, HarvB.l'd, J ohne Hop- would not obey the comm.and, and were ban
kins, Chic8J!;o and some of the state universi- ished out upon the ice of a lake, there to per
ties, and wh.y should we have? There ~hould ish in the storm. 'l'he co.ndition was that 
be in every well-ordered curriculum of study they should pour 8 'libation before the image 
a place for l!andid, unbiased religious instruc- of the emperor, and thus; vow their allegiance 
tion. To require of students years ,of study to him. As this little ,band of forty was sent 
of pagan literature, without. giving them at out upon the ice to die, there came floating 
least an opportunity for the study of Chris- back the song: . ' 

. .' .-, . ,: <, 

[,,"oL~lLitt~;\i ..... 

'> - •• ' 

, Forty wrefltlers, :wrestling fortbee, .. OCbrist, " ':; .'. . 
. . Claim for thee tbe victory ,and from thee the crOWD. 

While they sang, the Roman sentry marched 
baCK ap.d forth in silence a upon. the shore. 
Presently a figure was seen . to .steal away 
from the group~ Coming to the shore, he 
poured the ]ibatio~to his God.. The Roman, 
sentry, thrusting down his spear and casting, 
his helmet upou the sand, rushed out to the 
little 'group upon the ice, and again went.up 
the song: 

Forty wrestlers,. wrestling for thee, 0 Ch rist, 
. Claim for thee the victory and from thee the crown. 

All hail' to . the Brotherhood of Christian 
ministers I All hail to our missionaries upon 
foreig:n shores! All hail to t,he sacrificing 
teachers in our colleg:es 1. They are all wres
tling alike for thee, Christ, and cla,im for thee 
the victory, and from thee the crown. 

"'. e need to throw arms of loving fellowship 
abo'ut all our workers and urge them on. -... ~. . 
The battle is not theirs, but God's. There is 
no such thing as the highest place in God's 
work, for he who is greatest is the servant of 
all. . We need ill- all fairness to view oursel ves 
from the outside, and see who we are· and 
learn what the fundament-al principles of our 
being are. 

There are cert,ain things which the Lord has 
not revealed to us. One is' why our people 
are so widely scattered throughout the world. 
Another ia why we have not grown ulore ill 
the last two hundred 'years, and still another, 
what God's special Inission for our people in 
the world is. 'fhe're are quest-ions we need to 
ask ourselves, such as, \\7hat are we going 
to do about strengthening our rnissions '? 
""~hat are we going to do abou t evangelistic 
labor? What are we going' to do about pub
lishing to the wol'ld the truth a.s we hold it? 
'l'hese and Inany other questions which can
not be discussed within the limits of this 
paper should be delegated to the Conference 
Board t.hat bas been recomme.nded, and to 
the prayerful consideration of all QUI' 

churches. There ca.n be but one gTea.t, central 
principle, around which all our other efforts 
cluster. What is this? Every great nlove
meut. is born of a great conviction. The 
great convietiou with the persons who sepa
rated themselves from the church at Newport 
was that the seventh day is the Sabbath of . 
the Jehovah. 'l'he Seventh-day Baptists are 
one with the great Bapt,ist denomination in 
every point, so far as I know, except that of 
the. Sahbatb. 

,,\Vhenever a great reform is begun it isin an 
humble way, and the world is always ready 
to cry, "Away with it!" Nothing: could ,be 
simpler than the begin~ing:s of the kingdom 
of Christ, and yet, when the world saw the 
lowly Nazarene and felt the touch of that 
wonderful presence, kings trembled, the COIll

rnon people rejoiced, and the leaden~ of the 
day cried, ,. AW3,y with him! Crucify him I " 
Still the kiugdolIl he established is spreading, 
u'ntil the kingdoms of t.his world are fast be
c'oIDing the H'kingd oms of one Lord and of 
his Christ." 
Hi~tory repeats Hself, for when the circula

tion of the blooe is advocated, there is· the 
cry of" Crucify· him!" . When it is announced 
that the world is· round, "Crucify him I " 
When a new religious truth is advocated, or 
a new theology suggested, upon every side 
mo,y be heard"._'! Away with it! Crucify it I" 
The world is' getting too old to be in- ' 
tolerant. Intolerance is indicative' of weak-, # 

ness, and is born .of bigotry and' conc~it. No' 



.systempf theol,ogy,boweve~ complete,' COll- We'shouldnever ce8setopaytri'~~te to ~ho8e Ihe~lid ~ome,hewa8'\ Ino~ked, spit ,upon. and 
tainsolloftrutb. Our workin the world is great souls who have la~p down their l~ives cruci~ed.How little.,bewRs understood wben 
not to condemn,bllt to enlighten~The Sev-· for the cause among US,' whose unconsCIous h~ saId, "I am the way, and the truth, and 
eoth-day Sabbath has been, and still is, un- motto was, "For Glirist_a.nd thechl!!"¢~"'"anci~ the life." T~e world is : only beginning to 
popular, but what of that~? . Trut~ will live- whose spirits we rrlay feel sure are with us to- learI!; after-elght~n hundred years, some ·of 
when creeds and dogma and t,beories shall day. the' principles of the life and character of 
have passed away, trllth will shine' clear and Think of what. we owe to William B. Max- Christ. When the world is united in. Christ, 
brj~htas the sun. Christ sf:l,ys, "Seek the son, Eli S. Bailey, Thomas B. Brown, George righteousness will reign as an universal ele~ 
truth an~ the truth shall make.You free."" _ J;~. Utter, Walter B. Gillette, Nathan ,Varnum , mente Christ was' misund~rst.ood because he . 

We need at a time like this to swing the tele- and Perry Hull ;~Tonathari Allen, Elder James did not conform to the thought and· appre
scope and sean the heavens fortrutb~ Creeds Baileyand the denomination's beloved Mary; hension ot the day, so that he who was the 
and dop:ma are but the expresRio:t:l of faith,' 11.'hornas R. 'Williams, George H. Babcock, "Light of the world" waserucifiedwhileBar
which n-eeds to be corrected as we correct our. 'Darwin E. Maxson, John Hoffman and. -Elder abbas went free.' 
ideas of. the heavens; when worlds upon. Dunn, Dot forgetting the lon~ list of ·saintly Is it not an encouraging. fa~t . that t.he 
worlds are brought ·before our view, whose workers whoEle names we will not now men- watchworrl for the closing da.ysof· the nine
existence was never for a nloment suspected. tion. There is one among· us to-day whose teenth century is "Back to Christ"? For' 
Of a'll'men who should' be courageous, whose work shoulp not be overlooked.· I speak of back to Christ means back totruth, and back 
e'ye of fait h should be opened to the glories of the work of E. B. Saunders .. The church is to truth ineans power and unity and triumph. 
eternal truth and whose heart should be at- his temple and the world his field. 'roo much Give the world Christ a.nd you have g'iven it 
tu'ned to the harrnonies of 'the divine, the emphasis cannot be laid' upon-the work of life, salvation and immortality. This is an 
Christian stand~ first. buUding up the churches. age of searching investigation and an al'y sis , . 

W'irat'we want is eternal truth. Truth Another Ulan should be placed in this field, in all realms of thought, and rightly so, for if 
~tands hack of law, as life precedes its mani- to aid in this most important work. Every we advance thoughtJmust correct itself, and, 
f~statiou in tree a.nd flower and fruit. The' effort should be made to strengthen the by so doing,_ bring knowledge and faith to 
COlJlIlJHW] ments a.re not binding simply. be- churches already est,abUshed. Would it not· the solid rock of certainty. InveAtigation' is 
eaUHe the'y are;. laws, but because they are- . be better to spend nlore t·ime and money upon the Christia.n's hope~ By it unpopular and 
lJa~ed upon eternaltrh.th,of.;,Wpich 'the laws the building up of the churches we already yet important truths will e\'entualiy shine 
are liut the expression. 4' Thou shalt not have, and a little less, just now, upon scat- out-clear and strong. It is not ours .to COD
kill" i~ not wrong simply because it is a com- tered efforts? demn as false that which does not accord 
maud, lJut it "is a command because it I would much rather see our young people with our particular belief. The Christian 
is Wl'ong', and always was wrong. If not, . preserved to us than to see an ~qual nutuber needs to ex.ercise ~hegreate~tpossiblecharity. 
why did ~loses fear t,he people, and hide brought in fronl eutside. Among those we I The ~orld IS c.omlng to realIze as never be.fore 
himl:!elf away in . the mountains after he are losing from. the Sabbath are the repre- that 1~ has dr~fted a~ay from the teac~lngs 
slew the E~yptian '! This was before the sentatives of our bAst falnilies, gra.duates of Ch.rlst, .. It I~ lear.nmg that. the worshIp of' 
law was given. Simply because the law froln our denominational schools and mem- God IS neIther In thIS Inountaln nor at Jeru
of life is inherent in human existence. The bel'S of our strongest churches. What can be salem, nor is it in cathedr~ls of stone or 
comrnandments cg,n never be done away, done to retain such persons in our denomina- houses of wood. That worshIp does not COll

because they are the expressions of truth tion? Only loving watchcare. " Out of sist in f?rnl. a~d ritual, but that the kingdom 
which can never be done away. The· COffi- 'sight, they are often out of mind," and to be ?f God IS wlth~n us. That th.e temple of God 
mandments always existed, and always will out of mind is to be foro-otten and to be for- IS not made WIth hands, but 18 wherever there 

. exist. Why? Because they are in the nature gotten is to become di~cour~ged~" l.'hink of are men to be saved frODl sin and unright
oi things. - 'fhey are truths, and truth can the talent which is lost to us to-day; persons eousne.,ss by the Inarvel?us grace of ~he gos
never be destroyed. who have gone out from us, and who are still pel. 'I he world has trIed to save Itself by 

'rhe observance of the Sabbath is not·mere,- a' part of us by every tie of blood and experi- ~vorks, by penan~e, b;r law, bu~ i.t is ?is~over
ly a corp.nland, but a principle, and as a ence. Our mission is first of all to our own. Ing that salvatIon IS the SpIrIt wlthllJ us. 
pl'inciple it cannot be changed or done away. If the ground of our faith is immovable, if it W~ are learning that the words Of. Christ are 
It is nlore than a rest day; it is a type of the is in t,he nature of things, if it is truth, then aXIoms., the dep~h ?f whose meanIng we are 
hereafter, of eternal rest and communion with it will sometinH~ triumph. rfh~re' is nothing only faIntly b.eg'lnnIng to comprehend. 
God. to fear, if \Ve are planted upon truth. The Lord did not create a world and set 

Our mission to the world is the Sabbath. We should be willing to search the earth, its laws at variance with hinJself, neither did 
'fh· f S th d B t· t ··d he place man in a world who~e principles of e VIews 0 ~even - ay ap IS s COinCI e the sea and the heavens, philosophies and re-
\ViMl the great Protestant world in most ligions, foJ' truth. People who are afraid of nature, of life and cenduct are past all finding 
poil ts d ·th th t u t· t d . out. 'rhe trouble is not with God, but with 

.J , ~n WI ~ grea .vap 18 ~ enoml- investigation, for fear it will conflict with pre-
llatlon In every pOInt except the ~abbath. conceived notions of truth; or that they will Inan. l.'he falling of an apple was never un· 
We a~'e olle III faith, one ill baptism, in e.hur~,h .,discover a disagreelnent ill nature, or in" some derstood until Newton discovered the princi
lllemuersh~p, ~u ~ducation,and differ only in,\vay show the Creator to be ou1;, Df harmony pIe which governed its fall, of which the Jaw 
one eSl:ieututl pOInt, the Sabbath.···"l'he Sab- with, his creation, are intellectual' cowards. of gravitation is now but the expression. 
bath is the keynote of the Seventh~day Bap- Let us keep our minds above cant and our The world will never be satisfied or united 
tist. 'rheir nighest mission in the world is to faces toward the sun. Let us have investiga- until it goes back of the expression of law, to 
teach the ~ruth on this point. III this matter tion, entirel.y free from superstition, where the the principle which is the foundation of the 
we are leaders. We are not leaders ill educa- aiLn is fact, and not theory. It should be law. Christ says, "The world shall, pass 

. tion, inmis~ions,. in evangelization, or any clearly underl:itood that freadonl of thought away, but my word shall not pass away." 
other great force In the world. In all these is not skepticisln, but makes for righteous.; Why shall it not pas~ away? Because it is. 
thing'S we work with ,and along the lines· of ness, because it makes toward eternal truth. truth. He who said, ." Come unto me," also 
other religious denominations. If we. have If the religious world ever comes to. a unity, said," I am the way, and the truth, and' the 
auy mission to the world it is the Sabbt~th. if it ever sees ·eye to eye, 'it' will be when it life." So let us hail with gladness the motto, 

Our denolninational schools are a help., but casts aside fear and looks straight for truth, "Back to Christ," for Christ takes us back to 
. principles of which God is the Authoranu 

they are not fundamental to "our mission. and, when it has found it, rests upon it. The 
. For if we-h~d no .schools, we couid use the nations of the earth have been flO thoroughly Creator,: and Christ the full p1anifestation. 
~ehool8 of other denominations .or of the bound by cant and prejudices ~hat they could REPORT OF CORRESPONDING SECRETARY. 
l:!tate, and yet not destroy our mission .. Uur not discover the truth. China and India are To the Seventh-day Baptist General Conference: 

various Boards uncI Societies are' auxiUary exa,mples" of the power of a· philot!Jophy· of Your Corresponding Secretary would re-· 
to our work tlt!J a people, hut t~ey are not the -religion, rather than the principle of the light sp~c,tfully report that, in addition to the de
e~~entiul tl,ing. 'rile <;luIy.8xcuse we h,ave for of truth. Why did' the Lord delay to so· late tails of correspondence incident to his office, 
being a separate denomination in the' relig-aperiod in the world'sbistory·hiscoming to he has spare~ no pains in theeffort to get the 
ious world ~o-da',y ih the. Sa bbath~ It is the the earth to redeern It from error and Rin? fullest . pOBoible returns from the· churches 
corner-stope of ourexistence.as a people. ; Sim ply because he could not sooner, come to composing the Conference; and also to gath-

The cit.adel of our strength is the church. ~arth and fulfilLhis rnission.·· As it was, when er information concerning Sabbath-keepers, ~ . . -
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. 'bothi~ America'and in Europe; who are not from West, Edinestoll!,'a'Ud~~~irstVerona, On~'cllurch,t~at()f Elk,IndilitiTe.~l"itory, 

. a part of this body. The general results of . (N. Y.) and North: Loup,.:Neb .. Possibly oth- is' reportf:'d by its former pastor., Eld.John 
these efforts, together with some suggestious"ers dO'such work but have failed to report it. Quillan, to be non-existent. The name~ there-

, . and recommendations, win constitute' the This spirit of Ohristiap work is no~ confined ~ore, should be dropped from the lists, but 
body oftbis report. . to the lar~er and stronger churches; the lit- the two or thr~e faithful survivors" should be 

The statistics of the churches, both aato tle ba,nd atCuiriberla:nd,'N. C., reports work remembered by the Conference. 
organiz~tion and membership, and: Rsta oft~is kind., "twice as ml1chas last year," . II. " In the efforftoobtain information con-' 

,their financial operations, have beentabulat- and ·the faithful few a.tTalent,Ore.;"are'·con-cer.ninK,Sabbath-keepers, who are ·uot, in' 
edand are rea~'y for publication. tinuing" to spread broadcast the knowledge form at least, members of t.he Conference 

I. About 85 p1er cent of the churches have of· the Salbbath truth hy t.ract distribution. and to bring theln into closer sympathy and 
responded to the call for statistics and a The church ai Milton .J unction continues the possibly into forma.l relations with us, your 
statement of their spiritual condition and support of Eld. F. J. Bakker; of Rotterdffm, Secretary has been aided by :Mr. C. H. Greene,. 
work. So far as can be judged from these re- Holland, whose work goes t~Q the ends Qf the of Alfred, whose voluntary labors in this di
ports, the year has been'more than an ave- earth, in the tracts, in fourteen different lan- recti on have been of considerable value. 
rage one to nearly all the. churches. The total gU8iges, distributed on boa,rd vessels from al- Two years ago, repQrt was made of about 
number of churches, including five applying most every port 'of the dvilized world. Milton 750 Sabbath-keepers, including 25 01' 30 
for membership, is 112.* Th~total number is supporting the Student Eva.ngelistic move- minIster,s of the gospel, principal1y in this 
ot baptisms reported is 304, the larg'est num_'merit by the emplQyment Qf students of Mil- country, who are not members of this Confer
bel' being reported from First and Second to~ Col1.ege, during vacati~ns, i~ I11~nQis, ence or any other general Lody of Sabbath
Alfred-4~ and- 42 respectively. The addi- 'Yls.consln and I~wa; and ChIcago Is.dolng a ,keepers. SOIne ~f these are in small groups 
tions by baptism and by verbal testhnony, sImllar work, ?esldes l.argely supportIng Elds. or local churches, and 'some are strictly lone 
i. e., by methods other than by transfer from Leath and HInman In the South. All these" Sabbath-keepers, not even haviug a place on 
one church to another, are 350; the losses by activities, while not lessening contributiQns the non-resident memtrership list. Commu
death and excommunication, i. e., by nleth- to the general work of the ~ocieties, are nications have been received from seven of 
ods other than by transfer to sOlne 'Qther hope.ful. in~ications .. The .wprk is already these local churches. "Five askformembership 
church of our own order, are 293, leaving a bearIng frUIt, and . wIll contInue to ,bear more in the Conference at this session : Grand Marsh 
net gain of 57 members. If the five churches fruit not onl! on t~e fields where it is per- Wis.,12 members; Black Lick, W. Va., 42 
(to be reported a little later), which make ap. formed, but I~ the lIves of those who perform members; Crowley's Ridge, Ark., 16 members; 
plicatfon for membership, are received at this and support It. Could there not be more- Winthrop Ark. 6 members and Harburg 
session they will add about 75 new meIDbers llluch more-of this kind of missionary work Germa,ny,' 4 m~mbers. The' Eden Seventh: 
to our list, making the m.embership gain of do~e? Is.there a church in t.he denominati?Il day Baptist church" at Sommerville_, Mo., 
the year 132. 'fhis is not a large gain. But whIch could not go. a lIttle beyond Its formerly a part of the Providence church has 
it is worthy of note, that the larger losses by:' stated" apP.ointments,. with a p~ayer-meet- been reduced, by death and removals, to'two 
excommunication have been sustained by a lng', a.n outSIde preachIng appOIntment. a members. These are the Rev. T. G. Helm, 
number of churches which hav~ purged their Bi~le-school, ~ :young people's nieeting-some- the former pastor of the church, and the clerk. 
lists by drOPPin~gh' ames of members whO' thIng by whlCh the church,. through Ro~e On account of this depletiQn it was thought 
have been ,retain ... l' afteryear, but whose agenc.y, should reach out a httle beyond It- best not to ask membership in the Conference . 

. residence has Ion been unknown, or who self WIth the gospel message? In manJ cases but the two members are staunch advocates 
have long' been living in open violation of consecrated effQrt would be the only require- of the truth. At New Sweden, Me., is a chUl'ch 
their covenant vows. That such pruning ment fo~ such. ;ork. What church can- of' 23 members, mostly old people, speaking 
should ever become necessary is a matter for not furnI.sh thIS. In other cases, some almost exclusively the Swedish language. 
regret; but when it does become necessary, it money mIght profitably b: used to pay.for They are thorough-going' Seventh-day Bap
is an indlca,tion of vig-orous life when the some such work. Where thIS can be done, AO tists, but on account of t.he difficulty of un
work is done. Thus, while the reviva1 of the much the better. Why should not anum bel' derstanding our language, t,hey do not see 
true earnest Christian spirit results in some . of our stronger churches make yearly appro- how they CQuld be of any service to the (JOIl

churches in large additions to their member- priations for ~he employm.ent of some. now ference, or it to them, and therefore they ha.ve 
ship, in others it results in 10l::ls of numbers. unused ~alent In work outSIde of and beyond declined proposals for melnbership. 
but in compact life and real strength to the that wInch the pastor can do? In these days T f S bb th 1 . WI' . , " ... races 0 a a· - \:eepers III a es, III 
body. of new enterprIses and sharp c. ompetItlons, T I . d . f th . I d f tl 

th O tb t' . t h d f 11 ransy vanIa, an In one 0 e IS an so le 
Th fi . I t" . every Ing a IS no pus e sQon a s to I A. '11' h . . e nanCla sta IstlCS, as compared with th' d 'f th b h 1 h' Jesser. ntl es, ave been dIscovered, whIch 

h f I h d'd e rear; an 1 e c urc -our c lurc -IS· . h . . . . t ose 0 ast year, s q,w a eCl ed gain of in- I- k ·t"d· t' h d d It mIg t be \i\Torth whIle tlO pursue a lIttle 
t t · th M·· . d T . k A lJO ~eep up 1 s ·en In I e gran onwar f h TI ·'·d " . f eres In e lAslonary an ract wor Y.. h f th k' d f G d . urt er. lere ale sal to be small bodIes 0 

f h h f I I h marc 0 I eYIng om 0 0 ,. It must put on S bb h k . 
ew c urc es, ronl oca causes, s ow a slight't I . I th 'UT t l' d a at - eepers, not connected WIth Seventh-

falling off of contributions for these objects, :. S wor {lng cdo eS'
d 

He ?anno I. I.ve an day Adventists, nor with .ps, with head-
but the great majority show decided gains. r-.row on cree s an sentImentalItIes; we quarters at Greenville, N. J., and at JacksoIl-
Th 'rh 1 ff . I] t' 'th t must get dQwn hard upon the Sermo.n on the . ·11 FI B'd th th . th G e an {-O erlng' co ec lQnS, . WI 9U -. VI e, i a. .' eSI es ese, ere are e er-
d bt . I d d . f th t ~.fount, the workIng code of the New Testa- 1..1 'th d B t· t . Pl' ou ',are Inc u e In some 0 ese repors, ment. man ~even - ay ap IS .s 1n ennsy Y..~:rP.a. .. ,,,,.", 
but most of the churches would show a gain and Dakota, whose acqua.lntance and fellow- I 

over and above these Qfferings·. One church A large per cent of the churches report in- ship it might be wen to' cultivate. 
reports having more than doubled their form- . ternal harmony, well-organized and efficient Your Secretary would submit the following 
er contributions exclusive of the Thank-offer- Sabbath-schools, growing interest in young recommendations: 
ings. Thus the gain in this respect is appar- people's work and good attendance at aU regu- 1. 'rhat these churches be received as meIIl-
ent and is an encouraging sign. Jar appointments. 'rhe great need, very bers of-this Conference: 

There is alIso an increase in work done by ·generally recognized, is t;\ Illore CQDlplete con-' (1.) Grand Marsh'; clerk, E. F. Babcock, 
lQcal churches and societiesin needy or prQlll- secration of the entire membership. This Adams Centre, Wis. 
ising fields adjacent to them. In some cases cannot be until there shall' come a ge:t:leral (2.) Black' Lick; clerk, . Gertie Cottrille, 
this work is without cash expenditure, the Inov~ment beyond self and out into the Long Run, W. Va. 
church, Qr its pastQr, or its young peQple world, in .the gospel spirit and with the gQS- (3.) Crow.]ey's Ridge; pa"stor and clerk, Rev .. 

'maintaining appointments for religious wor- pel message. \Vith the smaller churches there W. H.Godsey, Wynne,Ark." . 
ship. and work in school-houses or other con.- is,.:n.eed of more regular preaching und effi- (4.) Wintbr~p; clerk, S. G. Reed, Rocky-
venient places near them, at some time dUll<.. cient leadership; something that. sha11 come Comfort, Ark. 
ing the week, for a portion or all of the year. at regular Intervals, if it cannot behadallthe "(5.) Harburg; pastor, -- Hart, Reesberg, 
Work of this kind is reported from Alfred, by time. With reference to this" need, we that 17, H8.rburg, Elbe, Germany. 
the Theological students' of the University, are strong ought to help them that are weak, 2. That the name of the church at Elk, 1. 
and also from MHton by the students of the and not to please oUl'selvesi-~Especiallydo T., be dropped from the Jist. 
College." Such appointments are reported the little churches in foreign countrie$ feel the ' 3. That the Conference write, . Qr authorize 

. '. These flgure8 will be changed lIomewhat In the final report, all 
o~her. rer0rtll from chnrches may YE't be received. . 

""" .. ' .,"1\'j~.:' •. 

need of sympathy. and help from the Ameri- its CQl"responding Secretary to write in the 
can bretbr~n . name of the Conference, a fraternal letter to 
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~h;~;;II;;S;;;;~fh:~ ;;B;pti~t~h~;~h;iri :;;h;V~*~~ fi;i~~b~;e~n' ~racioulllypre·l· Iri JloUand. our cause is ste8jlily gi'owing, 
Afuerirla/a.rid tn E'urope, whether inembersof'serv'e,f 'and blessed .. We .h'ave suffAred some and the workers are fa.ithful to, their, trust. " ' 

I this 'Conference or not, .expressing sympathy losses, but with chastened spi~itswe bless 'God , ~nE~gland our inter'ests have a favorable 
wit,h tb,emiiI their'strup:g;J-e--4orthe tr'uth's and, press on in faith and coura~e. Success outlook. In church work and service there is 
sake, and encouraging thenl' to faithfulness in good ,,, measure has crowned the la,bors, of greater' interest, activity and unity .. The 

, in the ~ord.\ ' the ~orkers. Souls have been saved, church- pr~spec,~ of' the Mill Yard' church' 'receiving' , 
4.' That theConferencea/uthorize the 001'- es revived and strengthened, membership in- sQ!Dething' from the funds in the Court of, 

respondi:ng Secretar.y. to' w'rite alettei-' of fra.;"creased,,-~~andere~s reclaimed, churches organ- . Chancery is much better t.han last year, Jet' 
ternal ~reeting to all organi~e<i ,bodies of Sab-, ized,. and ~ goodly number have come to, the nothing is definite and certain .. A m~vehas 
bath-keepers other'than cliurclie's, not known Sabbath. Unity,activity, brotherly love and been' Inade by the Mill Yard church and '~1r. 
to be Seventl;l-day Adventists or Seventh-day a'"good measure of zeal prevail thr'oughout Daland,and our other churches across the 
Baptists, of which' he nlay have knowledge, our beloved Zion. God has blessed the hus- Atlantic; of uniting in an' Associational 
,asking letters to ,this Conference 'in return, bandman in basket and in store~ and our peo-capacity."'rhe question is bein2: considered 
with a view to a bettermutua,1.acquaintance, pIe have not been unmindful of the material by them of organizing the European Seventh
and possibly to more substantial relations. needR<?f Christ's kingdom. In the various day Baptist Association, and holding its first 

The Eastern Seventh:.day Baptist Associa- tields. t]ie following prospects and needs may session at Haarlem, Holland. As we view' 
tian asks that the session of this body in be noted: " our foreign fields we thank God for his care 
1899 beheld with, the First Hopkinton THE FOREIGN FIELDS. and blessing, take courage and press' on In 
church, at Ashaway, R. I. ' the work. 

THE HOME FIELDS. 'l'he expenses of your Secretary,for station- In China God ha~ preserved the workers 
el'y, po' staO'e and printing', char.O'eable to the who have been fait,hful in all their lines of Th h b th fi ld d· t'"h'· 
MM' ere ave een 011 ese e surIng, e 

, work and has blessed their labors. Seven Conference, are $6.75. , year under the ernployment, aid and direction .... 
'RespectfullJ submitted, have been 8,dded to the church by baptism. ·of the Board, six general missiona~i,e,s ..... >and 

~L.A. PLATTS,COl'. Sec. These came from the Boys' and Girls' Schools. fifteen missionary pastors. Some of the sIn'all 
MIL'I'Otol .JUNCTION, Wis., Aug. 24,1898. "'fwo more were to be baptized. Six girls from churches, because of the indebtedness of the'-' 

the Girls' School desire baptism and havie en- Society, are trying to get along for the year 
rolled ,their nanles a,s probationers. One 1898 without pecuniary help from the So
meJnber died trusting in the true God and be- ciety. Many of the small churches have had 
lieving in J~sus Christ the only Saviour. There 

PORTIONS FROM THE FifTY-SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE MISSIONARY BOARD TO THE MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
SUMMARY. 

"'he following summary of the number of 
workers and of the work done on the mission' 
and evangelistic fields, both foreign and home, 
will show in part' the results of the labor per
formed under the blessing of God, the past 
year. Very many result!::! of such labor can
not be expressed in figures. 

In the China Mission there have been four 
workers and nin~ native helpers. These na
tive helpers were·' four men teachers, three 
women teachers, two Bible women; one 'of the 
men teachers is an unordained preacher. 

In Holland there have been two workers, in 
England one. 

On the Home fields there have been' under 
the employ and direction of the Board, 
twenty-eight workers, who have labored in 
22 states and 1 territory; and report 941 
weeks, or: 18 years ,and fi ve weeks of labor; 
1,956 serlnons and addresses; 801 prayer
mEetings; 3,655 visits; 40,321 pag~s of 
tl'acts and 572 papers distributed; ,230 con-

. ve,·sions; 198 additions to the churches, ]40 
\ Ly uaptism, 58 by letter and verbal state

ment; 53 con verts t,O the 8abbath; 2 church
es organized, 1 by D. W. Leath, in Little Riv
e,· counts, Ark., 1 in Culman count,y, Ala., by 
A. P. Ashur~t and R. ~.Wilson; 3 Bible
~chool~6rgauizea, 1 ill California, 1.in West 
Virginia and 1 ill Nebraska. Of the converts 
Borne joined First-day churches. __ 

'l'he Treasurer's report for the year ending 
July 31,1898, gives t,he following.: 

evangelistic work among them, and have 
are two needs in the China MisRion: 1. The 

thereby been blessed and strengthened. There 
immediate need is a teacher for the Boys' 

, are three fields that should have at once gen .. 
School. One ought to be sent this coming eral missionaries, because, they have been 
autumn, or as,soon as one can be sent. There without such care and oversight for several 
are three chief reasons why this should be years. It would be better for them and for 
done: (a) The school needs a teacher. It is our camm if they could have such labor upon 
working at tL disadvantage under the present them. Our intel'estsin California are enlarg
arrangement.' (b) Mr. ,Davis should be re- ing and are worthy of, and should have, mis
lieved of the charge of the school that he may sionary labor and oversight. It ,"vould be a 
O'ive his time anda,ttention to his own work t· tId tIt th e field '"" grea nns a {e an wrong' 0 e es ' s 
in the mission, the evangelistic work. (c) In die from lack of care and help. Two new 
case of the dis~bility of Mr. Davis so that he churches have been organized; one in ~lay 
should'have to leave the mission fora season, . 

and one recently. 1'hey are in Alab~ma and 
or permanently, there should be a man there Arkansas. 
to take his place. Nearly two years ago the Thel'e has been retrenchment in eva'ngelist.ic 
mission had to be left entirely in the charge work the past year, because of the lack of 
of Dr. Palmborg before she had half learned funds. Last year there were employed two 
the language, and in China a, woman cannot 

permanent workers. In the'beginning of this 
be at l,he head of a mission to any advantage 

ypar ,there were two, but OIle at the end of 
to herself or the mission. 

six lllonths resigned, to accept a pastorate. 
2. The second urgent need'is suitable build- There have been in this work during the 'year, 

ings for the Boys' School. This need has been temporary and permanent, 12 workers as 
known to us as a people for several years. As evangelists, sing'ers and helpers. 'fhey have 
has been sa,id, t,he Boys' 8chool has occupied labored in twelve states aud in every 
the past year the Girls' School Building, and Association. By the blessing of God 
the Girls' School was put into the Hospital' upon their labors, there have been about 
Building. 1.'his works at such a disadvant- 200 conversions, many reclaimed, ] 04 
age to the Girls' School that our missionaries added to the ch urches; of these 34 are con~ 
have decided to put the Girls' School back in- verts to the Sabbath, and two churches or
to their own building, and to close up the ganized. The coming year there should be 
wards of the hospital in order that the Boys" an increase of ,workers in this important 
Schoolma,y occupy that building until there work, and the contribution~ for such, work 
is some suitable provision made for it., There should be so increased as to warrant the em
has been quite a surn of rnoney contributed ployment of a larger number of evangelists 

Balance, cash in Treasury, Aug. 1. 1897 ....... $ 848 19 for ,this need, but not enough to provide the and singers. 
'l'otal receipts from all sources, including loans 30,44113 

buildings. . OUR FIN ANeES. 
rrota} ei~~:~it~~.~~·:i~·~i~di~g··p~·y·~·~~t~···C:;f$31,289 32 In regard to the first need, there is a sister By retrenchment and the" Thank-offering" 

loans ........................................................ $30,327 26 in I{ansas who is so much mo"ed by that fund, our debt has been materially decreased. 
Balance cash in Treasury, Aug. 1, 189~........ 962 06 ' ·f h b ( d bt t 1 t C f b· h' '. 
Outstanding notes, Aug. 1, 18\)8................... 5,000 00 need, that she offers. W"pa.y, 1 a teac er e )ur e a as on eren~e: W IC was In 
Net indebtedness ........................... ; ....... ; ..... , .. , 4,037 94 sent thiR fall.' or' as soon as possible, one- round numbers, $6,600, was increased. the 
t~:~:·P~id::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t~:ggg 38 fourth of all the' moving expenses, and one- first two quarters of this year, for usually not 
Rec'eipts direct fromth'e people for missionB.. 4,161 58 fourth of his salary for the first year, and if lnuch money comes into the treasury in these 
Receipts by bequests for the General Fund.... 1,555 64 
'rhe permanent invet;ted fundB for ,missions ... 38,029 00 needs be will d6better than that. A church quarters closely following Conference. The., 
'J'he Ministerial Aid permanent fuhd............... 2,107 2~' has a1ready sent in nearly one hundred do~- ,Board made quite a retrenchment in its ap-

, ,CONCLUSION~ lars, individuals, have contributed, and the propriations on both the Foreign and Honle , 
In surveyi'ngtbe work of the past year \\T~ WomaTl'8Bo~rd "hasreceived quite a sum of fields, in salaries, help to the srnall churches, 

would,foraHtherichinerCies and abundant', JIlOneY}9r Jhat object. These needs in ~hin,a and other expenses for the. year 1898. By' 
blessinl!:~ ofth'e .Year~ give~o c>ur God rr!1ise are, pr~~~ing1 us and d~lnanJ a ,candid ,and this. ~et~e~chment 8n~ the income ~ronl the 
and glory evermore .. ',1."he many workers' on'j defini~e acti~n.: ' Permanent Fund; and .s?me bequests tothe 
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~General Fund. we, have not only not run In 
debt since the beginning of the calendar year, 
but have been able to reduce our debt, 

: ., . 
TO 'rHE WORK. 

,', 
, , 

,Spartans ,stood in' the pass of 'Thermopylae 
. to meet the Persian hosts, each Spartan felt 
tliat all Sparta was on his shoultlers.' It was 
that sense of personal responsibility for the de
fen~e of "home and llative land," that made 

As a pAople we have have had an existence Leonidas and his'Spartan band' imlIlortal in 
,in .thiscountry of three and one-fourthcen- history. When each, Seyenth-day Ba,ptist 

, ,tu.ries. We have a work to do and God has shall feel his individual responsibility in d.~ing 
kept' us these 325' years to do th~t work., his part of the work-<:>f the denomination, 
From a mere handful we have slowly but and do it, then will come greater success, to 
surely grown. FroIn the', shores of R.hode our cause, and greater gro'Yth to us us a ,peo", 
Island we have moved Westward until there I' ' , p e. 
are, Seventh-day Baptist churches and scat- 3 W t h ,t d: t" d " .. .' , ' " emus ave grea er ~vo Ion an sac-
tered famlhes In 30 states a,nd 1 terrItory of'fi D t' . t tt h t t' , 

U . W b b bl 40 ,I'] ce, evo Ion IS a s rong a ac men 0 a our nlon, e now num er pro a y ,- d 'f ']~ . 
000 1 "lIT I h b t person, or cause, an manI ests Itse t In ar-

peop e. He ose SOllIe eac year, u d ff' d f ' hf I .• D' t' 'f . h' d 'th t th ent a. ectIon an alt u servIce. ' e, vo Ion gaIn ronl WIt In an WI ou more an we h '1II'~ d 
I , W h . t t f' h to a person, or trut ,or cause. WI ea one 
osee e ~ve In eres s ~n o.r~Ign s ores to give to that person, truth, ~r cause, 8_ de-
that are makIng progress and gaInIng ground. t 'd . d d 'd f 'fi J . . ,',' " vo e serVIce an ee s 0 sacrI ceo esus 
-Weare dOIng fourfold more, In Inen, ·means C' h . t h d a" '- d II the b ' , .. ' ,rIS" W 0 rna e an owne a Ings, su -
and work than we dId a quarter of a century . t d h' If t t d t d ,. . , Jec e Imse 0 supreme pover y, evo e 
ago, In all hnes of denomInatIonal effort. h- l'f d d' d fIt' H' d - ' , IS 1 e, an Ie or our sa va lon, IS e-
WIth our numbers and resources we ought,to t' d 'fi h ld' . , -" " vo Ion a.n sacri ce s ou InspIre everyone 
do and can do more than we are dOIng, and f' h' f II t d t d . f' h' d 

' .', 0 IS 0 owerso evo e serVIce or 1m an 
make larger growth than we are makIng, If t t f "fi G t· th d t' f 
' '. 0 ac s 0 sacI'] ceo rea IS e evo Ion 0 
we press to the work WIth greater energy" th t h b'ld Th .. t t .., . a m 0 er 0 er c I. ere IS ] us as grea 
zeal and consecratIon. 'I here are some d t'" b t t th t' t ' , ' ',evo Ion gIven y men 0 ru, , 0 coun ry, 
requIsItes we must heed as a people If we ever t M' ~. . . th' 1· f 

'. ». '.,. 'h' loa cause. Isslonarles gIve ell' Ives or 
do thIS laI gel work and lllake t IS arger th 1 t' f II f 'Ch' t' k h e sa va Ion 0 nlen. a or rIS s sa ~e, 
growt , The Mora,vians are so devoted to the work of 

1. We must have a greater denominational 
spirit. Th~ denominatIonal influence, activ
ity, spirit and purpose should pervade the 
whole body. A denonlinational esprit de 
corps, I like that French phrase, so ex pres
si ve, the spirit that animates and moves an 
entire body of men to do, to dare, to ~acrifice, 
to suffer, and if needs be to die, to accomplish 
its purpose. It makes an men as one, and 
each man as all. There are many among us 
who do not know what we are doing, have no 
interest in what we are doing or want to do 
as a d~liutllination; some are perfectly indif
f~rent to our woe, life or growth. 'l'hey are 
counted with us but are not of u~ as the arm 
is of the bod,~. These need to be permeated 
with denomina.tionalspirit, life, purpose. The 
real denominational blood should be cours
ing with good circulation through their arte
ries and veins. Here is a work to do to make 
every Seventh-day Baptist a live, interested, 
working', zealous Seventh-day Baptist. There 
is a good denominational spirit, among us, 
much better than it used to be, but not up to 

" world-wide evangelization that one to every 
sixty of their number is a missionary to a 
foreign field. If we as a people were as devot
ed and did in like proportion, we would have 
100 Inissionaries in foreign land~ where now 
we have 6. We have some devotion and sac
rificial spirit as a people, but not enough to
distinguish us', or give us the power, growth, 
and success we should have. 

4. We must have a deeper and truer sense 
of stewardship, We own nothing, and what 
we call our own is lent to us. Christ made 
and owns all things. We must' give an ac
con nt of our stewardship to him. God desires 
us to use what we obtain through the powers 
he gives us for our highest good, but he has 
a rightful claim on his own for the purpose of 
his kingdoIn_ The resources of this world are 
for· Christ and for the accomplishment of his 
redenlptive work, When that work is done, 
the world and all its resources will cease to 
be. God's chosen people were required to 
give one-tenth of their incomefor the support 
of his kingdom in its worship and service. 
D uder the gospel dispensation there is no 
stated proportion required, but the followers 

.' ' 

his cause, and 8Ssteward"s of God'sIIianifold-- " 
blessinl!:s., " , 

5. Lastly and above all, we must pOssess 
greater spiritual life and power. A.s' individ_ 
uals and as churches we need to come' up to a, 
higher standardl of spiritual life and Christian ' 
living. ,We should dotliis, not only for Our 
own personal good, but toad vance the truths 
we hold and.,.accom·pIish the work to which, 
we are called as a people. We nlayhave aU 
the means and men we could desire, all the 
'requisitesalrea~y mentioned, but if we lack 
~his olle thing needful. spiritual life ,and pow. 
er; we shall fail becau~e we shall not llave 
po\\"er, God and Inen.: 'Spiritual life, devotion, 
consecration, zeal, ,activity are power. SUch 
power is mighty to win success for a truth, a 
cause, ora-people. Without this power, a 
church or a people never so strong in num
bers, wealth and social influence, will fail in 
its work or mission, A small people' with 
cOlnparatively small means but possessing 
great spiritual power and devotion, will sure
ly win for the truth and in the work of saving 
men froln the ruin of sin, In the work in 
which we are engaged, preaching a whole gos
pel and a whole Bible, love and law in their 
inseparable unity, standing before the world 
for evangelism and Sabbath Reform, meeting 
as we do and must opposition and indiffer
ence, we need most of all requisites, spirit.ual 
life and power, to be a most devoted and con, 
secrated people, Whatever means will in
crease and conserve spiritual power in t.he in
dividual, the church, or the denomination, 
should be rnost diligEntly used, and whatever 
in life or practice saps that power should at 
once be abandoned, If we shall drift in the 
tide of worldlin~ss and worldly pleasures, run 
into cold religious formalism, be carried along 
in the rushing current of 8abbath-desecration 
and holidayism, and become indifferent to the 
work of saving men from sin and spiritual 
death, we will meet our Waterloo. 

May we as a people possess l::Juch a denomi
national esprit de corps, such a deep sellse of 
personal responsibility, such devotion and 
self-sacrifice, such true and faithful steward
ship, such spiritual consecration and power, 
that God and his Son can ,and will richl'y 
bless us as a people, and crown with success 
our efforts in the great work of evangelism 
and Sabbath Reform. 

In behalf of the Board, and approved by 
them Aug. 17, 1898. 

O. U. WUITI!"ORD, COl'. Sec. 
,that high-water mark that must be, to do 
the greater work and make the larger growth 
to which God is clearly calling us as a peo
ple. of Christ should do better than the Israelites, THE MISSION AND VALUE OF CHRISTIAN SCHOLAR-

2. 'l'here must be a deeper and more univer
sal sense of personal responsibility. No man 
will be interested ina work, do, or give for it, 
when he puts the responsibility of it on an
other's shoulders, whether t,hat other be a 
person, a committee, a board, or a society. 
There is too much work in re1igion; in the 
church, orin ,a denomination, done by proxy, 
by representation, or by putting it, if you 
plea.se, 'on the other fellow, This causes a 
serious loss to the church, to the denomina
tion, and to the individual, in stren~th, life, 
growth and blessing. It is when each soldier 
feels his responsibility in doing his part that 
the army is invincible, Itisby each bee do
ing its own work that the hive is filled with 
honey~ "It is by each insect putting forth 
aU its might that the cora] , reef heco mes an 
island, and cities rise' upon the bosom ~f 'the 

, deep." When Leonidas and his three hundred 

for they have a' gl'eatel'di~pensation and SHIP. 
ministration. A goodly numoerof our peo-· Opening Address Before the Seventh-day Baptist Educa, 

tion Society, by E. M. Tomlinson, President, at t.he An
pIe are tir.hing it; some are doing more· than nual Session, held at Milton .Junction, Wis., Aug. 26, 
that, yet the grea.t majority are not tithing 1898. 

their income, andsolne are giving nothing. A8 we meet together on this Anniversary 
It takes money to advance the cause of Christ, occasion, it nlay be well for us to consider 
or denominational work, in the interests, of what motives led to the founding of the Sev- , 
Christ and his kingdom. The Seventh-day enth-day Baptist Education Society. \Vere 
Adventi~ts are conscientious tithers. TheMo- not its founders prompted by an earnest 
ravians are givin~ at the average of $10 per desire to furnish the opportunity for obtain
mem ber fo1' foreign missions alone. For the ing. a ,liberal' education to~" young people, 
carrying on of all their interests they are said within and without our household of faith, 
to be the heaviest pro rata givers for Christ· that they might be trained for service-the 

'and his cause of all the evangelical, denomi- 'best service in the world? And as a prepara
nations. It is not true stewardship, or:one tion forthis service, tthink that it would not be 
that Christ, will accept and bless, to .lavis4 . to'o much ,to say that the ,wisest and strong
abundantly .on self and give to him. and his est supporters of this Society, both in its 
cause a partof what is left ,after self isgr.a.ti- ea~lier and later years, have had as their 
fled. We as a people are fair givers, but asa ide~l apjgh standard of Christian scholar
whole we need to come up on higher andrnore 'sbip. That such an ideal is,. a worthy one. 
conscientious ground as givers to Christ and ,I maybe" seeD by calling:" to mind, 'even in 8. ' 
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bri~r';arid incOmplete,way,the __ missi()uand' first pl~emust be given to the Christian pIe. ,To this brave reformer there came an 
value 6fChristianscholarship. ministry: It 'cannot be denied that, there irresistible impulse to give, the Bible to his 

First,' let,us,'uk ourselves theqnestion, have been times in the history of the church countrymen in their own'language~' He held 
What is scholarship? There may' be sucbwben, men 'of great learning, holdingbigh that the Bible was a book for' 'every man; to 
varying 'degrees of scholarship, a.nd such positions in the church,bave tried to' check be interpreted by the Christian for himself. 
varying'ideals of the perfect standard, that the progress of rE'form and ha,ve oppos~d th~ And so, amid grea.tdifficulties, in tlie face of ' 
I do not know that we,can do better than to , efforts of those who s.oughtto lead amen on intense opposition, he, toiled through many 
accept the definition given'by a grea,tthinker to spurer Christianity.' But when I sPQak of Yea.rs, until he gave to. his country the first 
that," w'emustcall any man a scoolar who, Christian scholarship I nlean a scholars,hip ,Eng·1irshBible.Manuscript copies found their 
with coura.ge and conscience, is seeking in that 'is worthy pf the name of Christ, and' way into many homes; and God's Word was 
any right direction for the truth~" In the that j's full of the spirit of Christ. ' , read and studied by g-reat multitudes, though 
next place, let us inquire,What are the pur- There is no lack of harmony between' vital persecution greatly checked the circulation of 
poses of scholarship ? The same eminent Christianity and advanced scholarship. Let this version.,~ 
man to whonl I have referred,sugg-ests that no. Oll(:, suppose that Paul did 110t need his A hundredyeal's after 'Vycliffe's transla
the scholarship of, the past and the present early training in the 8l'hools, because Chrif;t tion a.ppeared, there was born one who be
may be comprehended in four great aspects. appeared to him near Damascus; or that the came filled with the desire to give to England 
He views men as pursuing truth, and aspir- apostles did not need their three years'theo- a Bible, which not only wealthy pri~stR, but 
ing to go forth with the results of their edu- logical course uuder the Saviour's· teaching, p,oor peasants also, nlight read. "If God 
cation, either as prophet, philosopher, ruler, because they were afterward to receiyethe spares my life," said William Tyndale to one 
or saint, or in some combinat~on of two or Holy Spirit. It was a Christian scholar who of the pr~ests WhODl he had cna.Ilenged to 

, mo~e of these cha.racters. The first phase of was the chief instrumeut used to proclaim make good their doctrines, from 8cripture, 
scholarship finds its' best representa.tive in the gospel of Christ to·the people of Wpstern "ere mauy years I will cause the boy who 
the Hebr~w prophets, and is distinguished Asia, and who, in obedience to the ,Macedo- d~iveth the plow to know mqre of t,he Script
by a' mighty illtellectllality a.s well as a high Ilian call, carried the 'gospel into Eastern ures than you do." 'l'yndale had studied a~ 
morality. It regards learning HS a moral in- Europe, and there planted the seed that has both Cambridge and Oxford, and at the lat
fluence, and knows but one end of truth, viz., grown into the Christian ity of Europe and ter place he had become imbued with the 
to make men better. , I America. It ma.y be urged that Paul nlight 'spirit of the famous Erasmus. 

The second theory is very different from the have accomp~ished this wonderful work .llad "I wish," that great Greek scholar had 
first. In this case, 'the scholar, believing that he not been a great scholar, but we need only said, alluding to the Gospels and Epi~tles, 
there can be nothing higher than the truth, to examine the discourses of the a,postle to "that the husbandman may sing; them at his 
seeks knowledg-e for its ,own sake, seeks it perceive how his words were suited to the plow, that the weaver III 'loY warble them at 
not. because it is useful, but. beca.use it is true. character, intelligence, and circumsta.nces of his shuttle, that the t.raveler lllay with their 
'rhe Greek philosopher stands as the type of his hearers. 'fhe Divine~Spirit grHnted hit:; narration beguile tIle weal'ines~ of the wa.y." 

, the pure seeker after knowledge. presence a.nd his power, but the preacher did The work of 'r'yndale, to whom we, are in-
The third view considers learning as so not neglect whatever help he could obta.in debted for the first printed copy of a portion 

much force or power to be applied tothe gov- from a deep study of hunla.n nature, from a of the Scriptures, bore rich fruit, as may be 
ernment of men. He who chooses t.he phi- broad acquaintance \vith general literature, inferred from a remark made by a. bishop at 
losophy of the ROlnan seeks after knowletige and a thorough knowledge of the Old Testa- a council of bishops and learned men, when 
that he may Inake himself a ruler alnong his ment Scriptures. he said: "The lay people do now know the 
fellow mortals. A few weeks .ago I asked the head bib1iog- Holy Scriptures better than many of us." 

The fourth purpose of ~cholarshipisdirected rapher in the New York State Library at Passing over the la.bors of other t.ranslat-
towar·d personal culture. The aim is to pro- Albany what books there wm'e in the library, ors of the Eng1iHh Bible, and of scholars who 
mote not the world's progress, but the per- tha.t would throw light on the value of Cllris- tran~lated the Bible into other languages in 
fection of one's own character., This type is tian schol~rship. He brought rne a volume former times, let us notice very briefly what 
repr'esented by thepiousscholars of theMiddle of over five hundred pages of small print, has been achieved in this department of lauor 
Ages. whichcontainsurecordof contributiolls lnade during the past century. At the end of the 

\Vhatever may be thought of this classifi- to science by the missionaries of that g-reat last century t,he Scriptures had been trans
cation of the purposes of scholarship, va.]u- society, the American Board of COin mission- lated into less than fifty languages. To-day' 
aule lesHoI1s may be learned from Hebrew' ers for E'oreign Missions. A cursory examina- the Bible is translated and published, in whole 

'pl'ophet, Grecian philosopher, Roman ruler ination of t,his book, containing original dis- or part, in nearly, four hundred lallgauges 
and Mediffival saint; and we do well to listen cussions and ob8ervations in ahnost41l every and dialects. 
to what they tell us. But when we ask con- department of science, reveals the fact that " A recent writer states that" nine-tenths C?f 
cerning the purposes of the ideal scholarship, missionaries, in addition to their .labors as the peoples of the world speak the languages 
of true Christian scholarship, we conclude gospel messengers, have pro'ved of great spr- into' which translations have been nlade, 
tlH~.t its a.im, while different from each of the vice to mankind in accumulation of scientific while 'only one-tenth speak the tongues as yet 
four types rnentioned, has some point.s of re- knowledge. If a record were pJ:epal'ed of th.e unconquered for this end., It is true, there
semblance with the most of them. "fhe aim contributions that have been made to van- fore, to say, that now at last no considerable 
of Christian scholarship is to train the ous departments of knowledge by clerg'ymen section of the world's inhabitants speaking 
powers' of the mind, to seek after knowledge, in our own land, it would be Ahown, no ,one language is without the Scriptures;" The 
to attain unto the' big-hest culture, to strive doubt, {hat the world owes to them also a results of the translation of t,he Bible into so 
after perfection ~f character. But this is not great "debt of grat~tude for labors of this many languages have been wonderful. To 
all. The true disciple of Christ while mindful kind. - multitudes among various classes and races 
of the words of the Master when he said: "Be But the most valuable service rendered by of men the reading of the pages of the Bible 
ye perfect," will relnember also that other the consecrated an'd cultured preacher and has brought light and purity and the blessed 
command, "Love thy neighbor as thyself." pastor cannot be' computed, cannot be experiences of the Christian faith. 
'fhe Christian scholar looks without as well recorded in any volume. In any community, Having considered the value of Christian 
as within. He, seeks to use his disciplined the influence of 'such a man in stimulating scholarship as shown in tI,e Christian minis
mind, his acquired knowledge, his high cult- and shaping thought, in forming high ideals, try, and in Bible translation, let us next. 
ure, his great attainments, in helping his fel- in molding cha,l'acter, in helping on all good briefly notice its worth in the work of educa
low-man. He regards his scholarship not as enterprises -in hume and churchs,nd school tion. The most' of our American 'colleges., 
an ornament to be looked upon with admira- and society is,., and alw{}ys has 'been, great, were established in the interests ef Christian
tion, but as an instrument to be used in the 'vastly beyond our ability. to estirnate. ity. In the majority of cases college. students 
service of God and tnan. In the next place, the ~efvice that has been are surrounded by a Christian atmosphere, 
~hat Christian scholarship has been a large rendered in the 'trauslation of .the Bible into and have set before them such ideals of mao

factorin con,tribut.ingto the world's pi'ogress various languages is well ~vorthy of thought- hood and womanhood as can be best un del"
must 'be admitted by every careful student of ful consideration'. Before the time of Wycliffe stood and appreciated by those who have 
history. ,In estimatingthevalue of Christian the Bible was "imprisoned in lanJ!uages un- been enlightened by knowledge and refined by 
culture by what it "h~8 done for the worId,thekuQwn" to the mass of English-speaking peo- culture. ' 

• 
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~'Prp8ident or, a theologic.al semJnarY,once ;portantpart in: belpin,g PIl , ~he lypr1d '~,prrit~~ ,graplls.i,a.~da ~mf:\JI ,'IJ~,nl~~r ,Q~¥H~.e,; i~Pxe8 
sa,ld tho;t he could often tell In whatcolleg-e a, r.ess. -, ,Many I pErsonsqf iO~lr own,f~l~h:"are ",have been furnlshedp.ll;,req,~e~t. !, ",', :,' i', 

student had grad ua te~, because}?J thepa,r- d~emed worthy of.higbpositionsofusefulness' ,The usual Qans.~orl!ifts, io JIloqey: qr boxes 
t.icular.inental imprint that }~e had received' and bonor ininstitutioDs of learning outside of ~upp1ies, f«;lr our b~me missionaries have 
from the College President during his untier- of our own b,orders. Many have been called been rnade, and met.,..with cbeerfulresp~nBes. , 
graduate course. The'sl;tme principle applies to legislat·ive hans alldotherprominent posts Dr.P., .J .. B. Wait, of NewY()rk, ~l .. d' Dr. 
to the training of the religious nature. A of duty iuthe gift of the state. A volume by Swinney,havebeen appointed our represeJ)b~,_ 
teacheI' whose' oWil character is eleva.ted :and 0I\e of our, cler~ymen, bas received desel:vedtiv~s ina jointc,?nference of 'W01Ilan;8Boaj'cls 
~nnobled by Cl~ris_tia.ne~l'nesfness will belike-I commendation from' such,per~odicals' as ~he?f t~e JJnited.States~aIid Canada, to ,be held 
ly to leave an Influenee for good,even though Uutlook, of New Jork;whde, an Enghsh In New York In Janual'Y, 1899. 
the instruction given be of a purely intellect- translation of the Song of Solomon, by a EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 

ual nature. Seventh-da.y Baptist ,pastor, is recognized in MAR' d 1 h S PI' fi ld N''''r.' " rs. nna an 0 p , ec., lllne, .I: ••• 

·'fhe work done i'Ol' humanity ill the forma- Union Theological Seminary as the bes't .. tha,t Good and faithful work haA 'bee'n done 
tion of ch aracter hy slwh ed ucators as Arnold has yet been made. though no special report has been sent in: 
of Rugby, and Pr-elSident Mal:k Hopkins of To-day we miss the presence of one who ha~ A generous collection at the Associatioqwas 
our own country, cannot' bp. measured. / often met with us in these gatherings, but given for the Boys' Schqol, and also by one 
rrhough almost a t.hi'j·d of a century ha,s pa.ssed whom we shall never greet ~~'gain on earth; of the churches for the same object. Not only 
since William C. I{enyon finished his earthly an invt'stigator whose achievements in the in the East, but, as a. rule, amon1! oursiRte,~s 
wurk, the rnemor'y' of his consecrated life and realms of astronomy and pbysics have won there is an earnest a,nd deepening interest, in ' 

- lSe]f-lSacrificillg labors still a,bides as an iuspir- international recognition, and by whose life the matter of sending out a._ new teacher t.o 
' atioll aud a benediction with those \vho were we have been taught that strong Christian China. 

un,der hilS training. faith may be unitedt wit.h profound, scholar-
President 'l'h\ving, of Adelbert College, had ship. 

a careful examina,tion ruade of ,the sketches It J1?,at.ters not; so, much what particular 
of the more than fifteen thousand persons sphere of labor one chooses, as- the way in 
whose names appear in the six volumes of, which that sphere is tilled. The culture that 
-, Appleton's Uyclopmdia of American Bi- help~ in making men more intelligent and 
ogra.phy~" The result of the exalnination consecrated increases the value of the service 
sheds light upon some interesting qnesti,ons rendered, whatever may be the voca.tion. 
concerning college graduates. - I will quote a The world needs now more than ever lives at 
siogle paragraph from his conclusions: great intellectual and moral beauty. 
. "It does not seem too In uch to say that The new century upon which we are about 

. the American college has profoundly influ- to enter will bring with it enlarging oppor
enced An1erican life. It has not been the tunities and obligations. The demand for a 
mother of great movements, like Ox.ford, but 
it has been, like CaIn bridge, the nlo~her of 
great men. It has not made great soldiers 
or sailors"great artists or inventors; but,.,J.t 
has contributed vastly toward the worth of 
the more considerable elements of thought 
8!nd character. It has not created poets, but 
it has tmlarged the viRion of the poet and 
sweetened. bis'song" It has not created his
torians, but it has given to the. writer of his

more eOlnplete and thorough training for 
service is constantly becoming greater. 

If the exercises of this day shall contribute 
sOlnething toward fostering a desire among 
our young people to make themselves ricb in 
treasures of mind as well as of heart, and 
shall help to inspire thelD with a longing to 
become .. thoroughly furnished unto all good 
works,". our coming together will not have 
been in vain. 

tory a subject, taught him to investiga,te, to ANNUAL REPORT OF, CORRESPONDING SECRETARY 
weigh evidence, to write with power. If its OF WOMAN'S BOARD. t 

influence has not touched cert~in eminent Presented by Mrs. Albert Whitford, Corresponding Sec-

Preachers, it has added to the knowledge and retary, at the Annunl Session of the Woman's Board. 
at MiltOll Junction, Wis., on the evening 'of August 27, 

disciplined the powers of thousands of clergy- 1898. 

men. It has brought" and is daily bringing, The Woman's Board annually decides to 
a larger offering to the editorial desk3 the raise a-definite amount of monp.yfor certain 
lawyer's office, the medical clinic." specified lines of benevolence. Formerly, this 

If time allowed, much rnight be said of the arnou'lt was divided among the several Asso
able and distinguished services that have, ciations, and its Secretary requested to make 
been rendered to humanity by Christiau jour- a fair apportionment to the local auxiliaries 
nalists, 'scientists, statesmen, phy~icianfo\, on her field. This year, now closed, a printed 
authors, business lnell, philanthropists, and circula.r letter was sent out with a.pportion-, 
men in other walks of life. Inent for Associ,atiolls oul.v, allowing the 

It has been my aitn ill what) has been said auxiliaries the greatest possible freedorn in 
to give you a glimpse of the high mission of the choice of lines of work a,nd the amount to 
Christian scholarship, and, of the glorious be giv.en. Qual'terly reports of work have 
work that it has already accomplished. been discontinued. At the close of the year 

The lessons of the past teach us that further printed blanks were sent out for annual 
advancement in all that has to do with the financial repo'rts to our Treasurer. In other 
highest welfare of our land and of the world .years gifts had been solicited for a RECORDER 

must be based upon an intelligent and conse- fund, to furnish the paper to our sisters who 
crated Christianity. were not able-to pay for. it themselves, but 

The state in which it is our privilege to these contributions were not sufficient with
meet: and which a few weeks ago celebrate~ out d"awing upon other funds, which we did 
the semi-centennial of its ad mission into the not consider a wise rQove; a.nd therefore all 
Vnion, bears upon its banner, the fitting' names on our RECORDER list have b~en 
motto, "For\vard.," Do you think that fifty' dropped, and the few who are now supplied 
years would have brought to Wit~consin ,such with the paper receive it through the kindness 
remarkable progress-progress in the fullest of the local' aux~1iary, or by friends remailing 
and wid~st sense-had it not been for her their own. ' . 
churches and her schools? The usual Christmas ,~ox has been pre-

Let it ,not be said that the members of a pared for China.this year~,. Different Societies 
'small religious denomination can bear no im-, have aided .in: tbe 8~le. of milisionary photo-

SOUTH- WESTERN AI5S0CIATION. 

Mrs. A. B. Landpbere, Sec~, Ham,mond, La. 

,As requested, at beginning of Conference 
year, I sent out the circulflr letter of the 
Board to the churches and isolated sisters, 
t,hat they might thin k of the vvork and plan 
accordingly. Still can report 'but one organ
ized'Societv in the Associat.ion, and for very 

~ u 

good reasons, as in many instances the mem-
, bel'S are at great distances from the churches. 
One community has several families, but the 
women are mothers of large families and 
have no t.ime for' outside \vork. There are 
other hindrances which prevent organization 
of Societies,' and yet there are ulany God
fearing women who would gladly take up the 
work if they could. They are loyal to, the 
denomination arid stand as lights amid the' 
darkness of Sabbathlessnel5s. The Hammond 
Society has made a better record financially 
this year, and would rejoiceto doeven better. 
The illness of members has in terfered with 
the regularity of its ,meetings. Have corre
sponded with some of the non-resident mem
bers and done a little missionary work~ At , 
the W oman's Hour of our Association a col-
lection was tak~n. ¥ariy'isolated sisters ex
press regret that they could send nothing this 
year for the Woman's Board. I hope our 
Treasurer may be able to report an increase 
of funds this year, and that the Lord will 
bless the moneyt,o the good of lostand ruined 
souls. 

SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 

Mrs. M. 0-. Stillman, Sec., Lost Creek, W. Va. 

We have not accomplished all that we 
planned for this year, but are still striving to 
do what we can for the Master. Not all of 
the' ,churches have reported, but at the As
sociation an effort was made to secure the co
operation and support. of al1 our women in 
the work of the 'V oman's Board. In the 
churches where there were no organized so
ciet.ies we requested that some one of their 
members be chosen to represent the Board in 
the matter of raising funds and forwarding 
the same to the Treasurer, and also to report 
to the-Assoclational Secretary all benevolent 
work done by t.he women' o'f such churches. 
Two such reports have been received, and we 
trust others will respond in the coming year .. 
We hop~ __ ~ organize a new Society in the 
near fut.~. _ The little "Sunshine ,Mission 
Band," a15Lost Creek, have given a' ~enerouS 
contribution this year for the Boys' Scbool. 
We trust they may be richly blessed in ,these 
eff()rt~ to sen~l'the glad ,sto~y of , the crosS to 

" 



thdsewh()Sit'in. darkness.. 'We realize'that I th~ requ~8t for fUnds, and many have giv£n~ 'the difficulties which theyencouuter who are 
but few (down here among·the "West Virginia more thanoin former years. ·We flndamore on the field. 
Hills, "thave been blessed J1vith a superabund- g:eneral interest in denominational work. Tbe In . Home Mission work we meet the Sab
ance of this 'w()rld's, gobds, but weare so hope bas been expressed that we might be bath question Inore definitely and find 
thankful that God's blessing andapprov:al abie· this year to send another teacber to greater difficulty.' In evangelistic ,work we 
rests upon the moti r'e that prompts the gift China, and in one Society a fund. for this pur- meet the question squarely and in disastrous 
r~therthanuponits nU'merical value: Trust~. pose has been raised. 'We need still more the competition, so far as numbers are concerned . 

. jng tbat \Ve. may be able to accomplish more spirit of consecration, ,,'e need to st.udy the When ,,~e, seek to convert men t,o a wbole 
for the work in the year to come,: we rerriain va.rions fields and the different lin{ls of work, Bible and a . complete gospel, and ask thern . 
yours in the work. 'in 'order to be interes.ted' hl;them, for we can- to add Sabbath-keeping to other Christian 

()ENTRAL ASSOCIATION. not interest· otbers in that which dbesllot duties, the religious world stands openly op~ 
, claim our own attention and our· own· best posed tou, s. They tell the enqni.rerA and the Mrs. '1\ R. Wi1liams, Sec., DeRuyter, N. Y. 

God has blessed us with, anot.her ye~r of efforts. converts that we are judaizers, who seek to 

d '. a'nd opportunities to work for him. T.his Association has given for the follow- put unnecessary burdens upon them. This 
;~~~:he~e desires have been crystallized into ing lines of work :~ol'the. Tract ~odety a~nd' competition a.nd opposition increases· when 
active service, how opportunities have been' Sabbath .Reform, for s~la,rles of, MH~s BurdIck we attempt" revival work," whether by evan
. . ved has already been recorded to our and natIve helper~, for, Boy~ Sch~ol and gelists or pastors. It ~ecomes dominant in 
lIllpro . H ,,..: ',' df d t' f II'" t'" "u:'h t th t account. Thefinancialdepression, so univer- orne lU1.S810nS, an or e uca Ion 0 young a UIllon nlee lngs. n en we en er a 
sally felt', has materially affected some of our women. One of our North-Western Sabbath- field we must ~gree, ta.citly or openly, to' re-

. b II t .. f schools and a Junior .Society in the same .main silent on the Sabbath question .. We 
tr~asurIes? ut an exce. en spIrIt 0 co-opera-
tion and willingness to serve, notwithstanding church give a yearly amount 'to the Boys' must treat it as a denonlinational peculiar-
adverse circllIIlst.ances, gives promise a.nd en- School. ·Why eannot theyoungpeople of our ity to be ignored, rather than a fuudarnental 
couragement for the future.'rhe work in our other churches fqllow this excellent example truth to be, preached. The problems in
several societies bas been kept, as far as pos- and help,~sendthe'light, to the ~a.viour's litt.le valved are difficult. Reckless radicalism will 
sible, up to the usual st.andard and some ad- ones in China? A devote.d worker in this not do, and tame conservatism is suicidal. 
vauce hali been made. Correspondence with same church has aided materially in the sale One thing is plain. If Sabbath-keeping is 
absent and isolated rnembers has revealed a of missionary photographs, and of Chinese obligatory on us, it it~ obligatory on all men. 
lively interest iuthe work on the part of those Wall Scrolls, Inade by Dr. Swinney, for the If we do not teach men t.hat it is a_necessary 
not privileged to meet often with our own benefit of native helpers. part of a complete gospel, we fail to declare 

L t b I I t ' t 't' the whole truth. If we do not teach the people, and has proved of mutual helpfulness. e us e more oya 0 our oppor UllI les. 
Articles for the Woman's Page of the RECOUD- and faithful in our service, and nlay God's truth, we ca.nnot expect men to accept the 

truth. If by indirection, or silence, we push 
the Sabbath into the background, we put a 
premium 011 denominational loss and decay. 
Logic and history are plain on these points. 
Self-protection, loyalt.'y to th.e truth, and 
dutv to Christians who are in error demand 

l~H have been promptly and cheerfull'y fur- blessing rest richly upon all the workers. 
ni~hed on request. 'Vhat we need and desire In behalf of and approved by the Board, 
most, for all our sisterhood, is that prepara- MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Cor. Hec .. 
tion of heart which comes only froIn t.he in-... 
filling and indwelling of the Holy Spirit. For 
it does not Inatter so lnuch the work we ha.ve 
to do, wheth~r the drudgery of the kitchen, 
or.something mOI~e congenial; it is to the life 
we live tha.t honors God and best shows our 
love for him and his cause. 

WES'l'ERN ASSOCIArl'ION.' 
Mrs. C . .M. Lewis, Sec., Alfred, N. Y. 

Another year's work on·this field has given' 
YOU[' Secretary many happy experiences, and, 
OIl the whole, great encouragernent. Al
thougb our contributions for the work of the 
Board have not reached the ideal.standard, 
the spirit. of willing helpfulness rrlanifested by 
malJY of our devoted sisters in their endeav
Ort~ to meet special demandt3, is an earnest of 
what they would do if not environed by so 
many obstacles. 'Ve have reason to know 
that funds ra.ised for both local and Board 
work represent in man'y instances real toil, 
consecrated by love for the MaRter and for 
the cause which represents him to the world. 
Funds devoted to local work, pastor's sala
ries, repairs on church property, home benev-

• 
olellce, etc., have necessarily less~ned contri-
butions to the Board's treasury, but, a.s a 
rule, there is no _lack. of interest, . and our 
women would do more if they could for these 
broader lines of work that em brace in their 

. conception and aim a world-wide. evangelism. 
.so we have no word of disc~uragement to 
offer, but think we can honestly report a ris
ing tide Qf interest in all our work, and we 
confidently look forward to increaseQ. endeav-

, or to pi-ornote its interests. 

NORTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 
Mrs. Geo. W. Burdick, Se~., Milton Junction, Wis., 

While the work of this year has not been 
, all that we hoped it might be~ yet we feel that 
we have some reason to De enf.touraged. No 
new societies have been organizp,d, but most 
of the +\uxiliarieshave readily responded to 

EXTRACTS FROM THE REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE 
BOARD OF TH E AM ERICAN SABBATH 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
After recounting, under various heads, the fact 

that according to the testimony of the friends of Sunda.y, 
the generaJ regard fen: that day is fast falling away, the 
Report considers the fitness of Seventh-day Baptists to 
a.ssume the new duties and meet the growing oPPOI·tuni
ties which are pressing upon them. This pa.rt of the Re
port ought to engross the careful attention of every 
reader of the RECOIWER. 

OUR PREPARATION. 
This Report cannot discuss that prepara

tion in detail, but a brief glance at the lines of 
work we have in hand will help' ill formulat
ing· conclusions~ We have always been an 
educated and an educating people~ In our 
schools "ve are working in common with 
Christians and non-Christians for the ad
vancement of intellectual culture and the 
diffusion ,of knowledge. Denominational 
questions play but a small part in this work. 
r!'he majority of those whonl our schools have 
educated are not Seventh-day Baptists. But 
they are warm friends of our schools. That 
Seventh-day Baptists are under great obli
gations to support their own schools, goes 
without saying; those obligations. will in
crease as tilne goes on. But the keeping of 
the Sabbath is not likely to become a promi
nent factor in the future of our educational 
work. 

., 

that henceforth all our ,evangelisti,c work and 
all revival work in our chu['chescarry Sab
bath truth as an essential part of the gospel 
message. We shall nevei' advance Seventh
day, Ba.ptist Christianity unless we preach 
and practice Seventh-day Baptist Christian
ity. Evangelism is Sabbath Refornl. A revival 
of pure and undefiled relig'ion includes Sabbath 
·Reform. Wehave separat.ed Christianityfl'om 
Sabbath Reform too rnueh. We have tried to 
supplelnent popular evangelism and popular. 
revival work by Sabbath Reform. All such 
efforts culmInate in failure. 

SABBA 'l'H REFORM WORK. 

By this we mean the ,?pecific work of the 
Tract. Society. The nature and magnitude 
of this work appears when we consider what 
opposition it has to meet. All irreligious 
and non-religious influences oppose it. W orld
ly men will not. Sabbatize on any day. Those 
who hold to the Roman-Catholic-church
authority theory oppose us for teaching what 
they say is unnecessary. The few who hold 
to·the Puritan theory comnlend our position 
as to the perpetuity of t.he law, while they 
condemn us for retaining the Sabbath and, 
cbarge us with opposing" .Sabbath Reform," 
because we do not unite with them to save 
Sunday. Roman Catholics praise our cOllsist-

MISSION WORK. ency, but laugh at the idea that men will 
",... e werH swept into foreign mission work ever return to the observance of the Sabbath. 

fifty years ago by the tide which carried the 'Thus it is that a mere handful, insignificant 
Christian world in that direction. That as to numbers and organization, and re
was then the line of least resistan'ce. It de- sources, are called to press a truth concern
mands lit.tle of the individua.I Christiap. in the ing which the majority are indifferent, and to 
line of personal sacrifice, moral courage, or which the ·Christian world is opposed. A 
special consecratioll,to sing' HFroln Green- more stupendous task in the line of _ reform 
land's Icy Mountains ;" to give something cliu scarcely be concieved. nor. a more fool
for thewol,'k in Chin:a, to listen to Secretary i~h and 'futile one, from a human standpoint. 
Whitford's Report, and to bemoderaLely en- Overwhelming as this. may seem, we cannot 
thusiastic severaltho'Usan~ miles away from understand the .. work o~ this Society- witbout 
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faCiD~ these' facts. Shirking fro,ii
J 

them will"T~ bel~eve in the tl'uthand in ()ur duty to 
only increase tllem. Closing our 'e.yes to-~lfeeptheSabbat,1;t, but we shrink from per~ 
them will not remove them. Their gl'eatnesssonal effo_l't~ to Bpreadit.We have too little 
is one IneaSllre of the magnitude of our ofthe'1$~~~!!g-th_,and enthusiasm which cornea 
work., from the consciousness of a great ltnd irn-

Abundant evidence~ point to wOI'se re- portant mission .. Toom-any are yet ques
suits as to 8abbathlessnf?s8 befol'e thiugs are tjoningwhether we have a,nymission beyond 
better. \,"orldl.yalid InateriaHstic fo~~ces are' 'doing something in evanll;elizing and uplift
domirianteverywhere, notably in our cities. ing t,he world. This is not-enough. Our 

'p-lace and hi. storymean that Sabbath Reform, For an hundred yeaI'1S past, in Englalld and 
Ainerica, there has Leell H steady flow of on the broad ground laid down ill this Report, 

. is now "dem, anded of .us . an' "Emero'enc,'\1 population from the country to the citIes. M - 4J 

At t,he rate of incl'eat:le since 1880 there will work." 'Ve -do not belittle other work,byex
be ten millioD8 Inure people in the cities of 
the United State!:; than iu the rural districts 
withIn the next q uarteI' uf til century. Our 
large cities now control the political destiny 
of the nation alrno!:;t entirely. They will do 
so wholly before 1925. They are the head
quarte],!:; of cl'ime, irreligion and Sabbathless
netS!:;. Tile church and the home grow weaker 
as the city gTOWS stronger. In 1840 Haston 
had one 'Protestant church to every 1,228 in
habitants. In 1890 it had one to every 2,
fiSl. New Yoi'k is still woi·se. In 1840 it had 
one Pr0testant cburch to every 1,992 inhabi
tants. In 1890 it had one to every 4,361. 
In general, our larger citfies Ilowhave only 
one-half as many Protestant churcbes to the 
population as t hey had fifty years, ago. The 
world is full of exalnples show1ng that, 
through error on the part of good men, the 
t,ime comes when they strug-gle in vain 
against dominant evils_ Hannibal could not 
save (jarthage. ~1arcus Antonius was power
less ugaitlst the self-destruction of the 
ROlnan Empire. The eloquence of Demosthe
nes could not save Greece, and Christ wept 
over Jerusalem he could not save. Similar 
results impend in the great cities of the United 
States. 

HEAC'rION AGAINS'r ERRon, OUR HOPE. 

, No great reform comes except by reaction. 
Error ripens into evil. Asthe harvest ripens, 
the more ohservant nlen become thoughtful, 
theu fearful. Fear compels to inquiry. The 
causes of disaster are discovered, and reform 
begins. Sometimes the warning voices of the 
few are unheeded for a long time, and so 
actual reform is delayed. All refOrlTIS begin 

'witb the few. 'Ve have beel}:! waitiilg in brave 
endurance for'such a time as i8 now at hand. 
If quick and sharp reaction against the pre
vailing errnr involved in Sunday-keeping 
does not come, there ca,n be no immediate 
future for Sabbath Reforul. Unless we rise 

. higher in conscientious regard for the Sab
bath, and he:p.ce to a better observanee of it, 
v~:e shall be in still greater da,nger of being 
swept away by tbe current. 'Biblical SabbaUl
observance, on high, conscientious grounds, 
is our hope. 

WHAT METHODS SHALL WE PURSUE? 

We must be positive and aggressive. lYe 
must be positive and aggressive. To be al
ways on t.he defensive evinces weakness and 

alting this., Emergency work mustbe intense. 
Reformers must be single-minded. Single
mindedness is not narrowness. "'e must .be 
single-minded as tbe father is who cries fire 
and climbs to the roof which fianles above his 
sleeping child reno . 

No reform wins until its friends cease to 
fear the foolish charge of one-idea-isni. In
tensity is always pointed, whether in truth 
or a bee-sting. Pointedness mea,ns business. 
If we bave no special mission to press Sab
bath Hefol'In asa neglected truth at thit; 
time, as an emerl!ency call, we lllUSt accept 
the general estimate that the world has of us, 
and acknowledge that we are no Inore than 
sectarists and cranks. 

Again, aggTessiveness ~s essential to self
preservation. We cannot h9ld our children, 
as the waves of Sabbathlessness increase, in 
defensive inactivity over - a dead issue. 
Neither can we win men of value to our ranks 
if we offer them no more than tbe privilege 
of lying in the trenches of conservatism, in 
masterly inaction. Brave men seek battle 
until evil is. vanquished ; and wbile few will 
accept the Sabbath until reaction comes, we 
can enlist ten valuable men for aggressive 
work, wbere we can get one for hesitating 
conservatism. The world cares nothing for 
men wbo apologize for existence. It respects 
men who will be heard concerning great 
truths. 

OUR IMMEDIATE MESHAGE. 

The events in history and the sorrow of the 
friends of8unday over its decay indicate our 
immediate message. It is to show Christians 
tbe impending danger to .church and nation 
which bas come from disregardhlg God's Sab
bath aud trying to make him content with 
Sunda.y in its stead. We are to present a re
turn to the Sabbath as the only remedy. 
Our work is with Christians. We have noth
ing to do with the futile efforts to check Sab
lesf·mess by weak, civil laws. We are making 
no uujust attac.k 011 Sunday when we empha
size the fact of it,s decay. \Ve onl.y accept 
what its friends say about it, Itnd urge them, 
to look deeper for the cause and the remedy. 
We have no ri~ht to be silent, nor to falter. 
The true surgeon goes on with his work re
gardless of complaining friendsol"moaning 
patient~. It is now three hundred years sinee 
the Protestant church has given serious heed 
to the. claims of the Sabbath. To exalt and 
defend those claims is our special work. But 
men will not listen to the-claims of the Sab. 
bath until they lose faith in Sunday .. 'Vhen 
the choice comes between God's Sabbath and 

invites defeat. The enemies of the Sabbath re
joice when we are silent. We have been on the 
defensive too much. What we.havegained, at 
any time, has been gained by aggression. 
Our- unwillingness to be persistently aggres- none,' without compromise or evasion, many 
sive isa greater barrier to . Sabbath Reform will accept the truth .. 
than any outside opposition. We are slow HOW CAN OUR MESRAGE BE GIVEN? 
to adopt active Oleasures which will stir the It must be preached. Pasto'rs IDust preach 
Sabbath question near - our homes, aud it to their people, and the people must preach 

. ·anron.g our friends .. w"e fear.that discord W.ill'l it to ~"~"~4other. Not the mere fact that the 
be created. We magnIfy the- danger of thIS. seventh day is the Sabbath. Many of our 

~·I."... ''-
\,..~~., 

- ' . \. ..... - .:. '. ...' - .... ..:..::: •....•..•.... 
own people deem that a stalestatemellt .. \\1:6_, 
must come to .feel, as lleverbefore,that'th'e:" 
Sabbath- offers the only escape from the rUin 
of nO.;iSabbathism which tbreateus- to engulf 
us' in common with the friends of Sunday 
Too many Seventh-day Ba.ptists s~y: ,:j 
would like to defend the Sa,bbath, but l"flJrl' 

not well enough informed to do so." ., Such a 
confession is self-condemnatory. Theneces., 
sary information 's close at halld. It' 
abounds in the Bible,and in the Pll blicatiollS 
of "this Society. He who does not knowhow 
to defend the Sabbath lacks as to t.he sense 
of personal obligation, and in that fitudyof' 
the subject which every Seventh-day Baptist, 
ought to ma,ke. Beca.use our people la.ck ill " 
inforrnation, . they often lack in eOilsciellce 
and in consistent Sabbath-keepillg. 'ro be. 
come better ~abbath-keepers is no small part 
of th~ duty of this hour. , 

Evangelists Inusti preach the Sabbath at:! 
necessf!ry to a complete gospel. It is not a 
denomiuatiollal peculiarity to be kept in the 
back-ground, but a part of the law of God to 
b~ proclaimed. People ta.lk and read and de. 
fend what tlley are interested in. The cil·en. 
latioll of ,our literature depeuds largely npoll 
the :interest taken by the people. 'I:'bis year 
it has been less than last year, while the sales 
have been so slight as to mal{e us a!:;hamed 
to name them. 

SPECIAL RECOHDEH. 
In the larger field we must rely upon the 

printed page. We lost much whellthe Sab
bath Outlook was discontinued. Decline, in 
some directions, if not all, has nlarked each 
year since that was done. The Executive 
Board is attempting to regain this lost 
ground through a Special Sabbath lteform 
number of the SABBATH RECORDEU each 
month. This method has several advan. 
tages over former met.hods, and especially in 
point of economy. The present edition is too 
small. It should be pushed to the 50,000 
mark without delay. We must gain the at· 
tention of those who control public opinion. 
'Ve must make the truth felt in religiouscir. 
cles. That is a difficult thing to do? So itis, 
All our. work as Sabbath Reforn1ers is difficult. 
We are surrounded by mountains on either 
hand. The Red Sea is before us. 'i'he enemy 
crowds upon us. Froln the human stand· 
point, the easiest thing is to lie down and let 
dishonor bury us in the ruins of failure. But 
the Red Sea may become the ~ea of opportu 
nitv if we are brave and obedient. Our task 

'" 
is a thankless one? So is much that is done 
for the best interests of the world. It is a 
useless work? Not if God is God, and truth 
is, truth. We need larger bope Bond stronger 
faith, and not magnifying glasses with which 
to see difficulties. Nothing is useless which is 
right. Nothing fails which is true. 

HIGHER SPIRITUAL LIFE. 

, Above 8,11 methods and more important 
than aU theories is the attainment of higher 
spiritual life by all our people. A great work 
demands corresponding life and strength. 
We Tnust attain high, strong, Christ-centered 
spiritual_life. Such life is more than senti· 
ment, or emotion, or lnomentaryexaltation 
of feeling. It is the constant indwelling of 
God through the Holy Spirit. It is Christ in 
us giving power, wisdom, guidance. It comes 
to obedient and consecrated souls who are 
set 'to· do God's will and work. Such life is 
bravery. It is ho~fulness. It is power. It 
CQmesto men as fast· as they are ready to 
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receive it.: .. ·,Jt~nnot.com? tp the, uncon~e- with,' a:c~lia''''''ririging; note. St.ron~ 
crated. ' It cannotll.blde wlth.\the fe:l,rfnl. It expressIons of ~pprovalfollowedthe,dehvery 
is described in the.-}lth chapter of Hebrews,' of the Pre8ident'sMessage.~. W. Vars,,of 
under the name of HFaith." Those who New Jersey, was made assistant Recording 
gained it, , Secret?,ry, and t.he President, announc~d the 

"Prevailed in contest. StandIng CommIttees as follows: 
WrouJtht righteousness, 
Attained unto promises, 
Shut the mouths of lions. 
Quenched the power of tire, 

. Escaped 'the mouths of the sword, 
Were made powerful from weaknel!ls. 
Became mighty in battle, 
And overturned the camps of God's en(,JDies." 

Petitions-G. J. Crandall;R. 1.; Frank E. Peterson, N .• L; 
E. A. 'Witter, Neb.; Geo. W. Lewis, W. Va.; C. H. We8~, 
Ill. 
FiIUlnce---J~Frank' Hubbard, N .• J.; 'V~. H. Crandall, 

, N. Y.; Allen B. West. Wis.: Oscar " ... Habcock, Kan.; 
.Geo .. B. Carpenter, R. I.; Geo. W. Post, Ill. 

Sta.teoi Religion-A. H. Lewis, N. J.; O. U. Whitford, 
R. I.; L. C'. Randolph, Ill.; S. H. Babcock,' Wis.: Samuel 
R .. Wheeler, Colo. .... 

Obituaries-'-1. L. Cottrell, N .• T.; 1.1. A. Platts, Wis.; G. 
M. Cottrell, La.; W. D. Burdirk, N. Y.; E, A. Socwel1, 
Iowa. . 

Denominational History-Wm. C. Whitford, Wis.; 
Theo. L. Gardiner, W. Va.; Geo. W, Hills, Kan.; F. L. 
Greene, N. Y.; T. J. Van Horn, Ill. 
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Woman's ·Work. 
, By MRS. R. T. ROGERS, Waterville, Mahie. 

DOROTHEA LYNDE DIX. 
[Concluded from last week. \ 

~fiss Dix now began he." work for state in ... 
~titutions to becl'eated de novo;~nd pro
vided for by pliblic taxation. with suchan en
lightened pUblic: sentiment pack of them as 
should make them objectR of publicpride'n the 
state and instit.ut,iolls dear to the hearts of 
the people. First ill New Jersey, and a,fter
ward in many other stafes. her genius· called 
into existence statelybuildillgs with bea.uti
ful grounds, involving an immense out/la.y of 
money, where the most wretche? of homeless· 
beings, the homeless of mind, could be given 
beauty, rest, quiet, and the tender, wise care 
that '~heals and restores. (,.,,""'> 

That is hig-her spiritual' life. I t is 1ife in 
God, and with God. It is victory .. It is 
power. It. is, peace. .O/h, Seventh~day Bap
tists, ca.ned of God, to a glorious work, ,yet 
unrea.lized as to its greatness, Jet unap
precIated as to its' importance, and not 
vet loved as becometh those thus honored, 

, iet us seek such 'life froln this hour, and hence
forth: Amen. 

Resolutions-A. E. Main, N. J.; B. C. Davis, N. Y.; C. E. 
C s1 II lIY' L F C!k M' H D CI k M' B'efore the era of universal railroad t,ra vel, ranua " HIS.; . .., a,g2'S, ISS.; . . ar e, mn. 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 

Nominll,tions-Albert Whitford, North-Western ASBo- the West and South were tra,versed by her 
ciation; A. B. Prentice, Central Association; E. M. Tom- for thousands of miles· upon river steam
linson, Western Association; Riley W. Potter, South- boats. in th~ craziest of vehicles, and, yet, al
Western Association; Mrs .• J. F. Hubbard; Eastern As-
sociation; Matzzini Stillman, South-Eastern. ways with the wisest economy of strength 

GATHERING OF THE CLANS. . .' ." and the most careful adjustment of physical 
On Tuesda,y, Aug. 23, delegates to the All- The report of the Corresponding,,,"Secl'etary and nlental power, so that she was a COD stant 

was presenteq."",,'FhrouJ!,'h the courtesy·' .. of .. the '11' I f h f . '!. h niversaries, at :Milton Junction gathered ,from ·'1 ustrIous examp eo t e amous sayIng t at 
Secretary that report is placed before our far-away points at Chica.go, so that at 2 P. H the work of the world isdone by its invalids." 
readers, to· which you are all referred. It, con-

M. a special train of five coaches, containing- It did not require an extended experIence . tains facts that are full of interest ,,Jl.nd of 
nearly 200 delegates, drew out on theChicago encouragement, both as to increase of mem- with shiftless negro drivers in t,he South to 
and North-Western Railroad, for Milton J unc- teach her the value of carrying, in her--very 

bel'S and of gifts to the Lord's work. More 
tion. Only one stop was nlade, at Harvard limited supply of hand bag'gage, a repair kit;, than all else the report shows a definite in-
JUllct,ion, to take on deleg:atesfrom 'Valworth, and this woman, with influence to sway legis-crease' of spiritual life and power. General 
WiA. Toward the end of the run we were met latures to do her bidding, in the· prosecut.ion . ,announcements followed, a.nd the Conference 
by a fierce, but most welcolne. -thunder show- of her work, with dauntless courage went adjourned at 12. M. 
er, which modified the terrible heat of the day, In the afternoon come the reoorts of vari- alone through relnote reJ!,'ions, carrying with 
and gave rather a dripping opportunity, ous committees. That of the" Perrnanent her an "outfit of hammer, wrench, nails,. 
when the train reached the Junction. The Re- screws, a coil of rope and stout straps of 

Conference Committee" contained some new " ceptioll' Committee came on board the train leather," providing against accident; and in 
and radical suggestions. 

Ht Harvard Junction, and the delegates were case of flood 01' washout, taking to her bed for 
The second portion of the report was refer-

a.1l duly assigned as to hOlnes when the train sixteen hours' continuously, storing up sleep to 
red to a speeial committee for consideration. reached its def:;tination. Similar promptness be drawn upon in case of necessity. 'l'hUt;, like 
We hope to present that part of the report, and efficiency is evinced in all the arrange- the great apostle to the Gentiles, in d journey-

mellts. A commodious tent, finely seat(ld, a together with the report of the Special' Com- ings often in perils of waters, in perils of rob
mittee, next week. The other committees re-spl1ciouf:; and well-decorated dinina' hall, to- bers, in perils in the city, in perils in the wilder-

n porting were : . "On Obituaries," "Sabbath 
gether with all incidental provisions for the ness, in weariness and painfulness," her work' 

School Board," "Trustees of the Memorial comfort and pleasure of the delegates, wel-. went on, stars ulultiplying in the crow,n of 
Board," "The Employlnent Bureau."" The -corned the gathering crowds. The attendance her rejoicing in the United States and Call-
Executive . Comrnitt~e," the "Trea.surer 

was large at the opening session. The first of the" Conference," and the Report of "The ada. 
meal in the dining-haIl-dinner on the open- At the,beginning of the session of Congress 

Committee on Denominat·ional History." 
ing day-is just passesd when this is written. of 1854, she nlemorialized that body for the 
Five hundred and seventy-five guests and After these Reports had been g-iven, some third time, askinJ!,' a ~rant of 12,225,000 
fifty helpers have parta.ken of that meal. The informal addresses were 111ade. ~forton S. acres of the public domain ;10,000,000to en
session opened promptly at 10 A. M., ""ith \Vardner f:;~oke of certain person~l wor~ he ure to the. benefit of the insane, and 2,
music from a choir of 100 voices and an lic- ha.d done In Sabbath ReforIIl In various 225,000 to the benefit of the blind and deaf 
companying orchestra. Devotional services' places in the South, especially among the and dumb. ;rwice had this bill passed both 
were conducted by Rev. I. L. Cottrel1, of New colored people. . Houses, the last time during the same ses~ion, 
Jersey. First in order was an address of Mrs. S. I. Henry, a delegate from the Sev- and now awaited only the signature of the 
welcome by Geo. W. Burdick, pastor of the enth-day Adventists General Conference Com- President. It was a supI;eme moment for he
Milton Junction chureh.· in behalf of that mittee, . and on private invitation, came roicMiss Dix, and congratulations flowed in 
chul'ch a.nd of the North- '''estern Association .... comissioned to ask a renewal of fraternal re- upon her from every hand. Alas I for disap
The many excellent features of the address lati9D s with the Seventh-day Adventists, and pointed human hopes I The President, Frank
i~ pl'p::;euted to our :readers in the full text, requested, that a. deleg-ate be sent in return lin Pierce, without adequate reason, vetoed 
which appel's iu the REGOHDJ!:H. of this date. ,to the next session of their General Conference. the bill, and Miss Dix, her forces Epent, sink
GIOI iu In EX(~fJlsis was sung by the choir, and She spoke especially of the Woman's Christ,ian ing into complete physical exhaustion, sailed 
the" Pl'et-3ident'H Messag~" was then pl'eseut- Temperance Union and their relat,ion to Sah- for Europe, seeking elltire rest. She arrived 
ed. rrhit~ mes~age was rich in historic )'eview bath Reform. She expressed the opinion that in October, and in the following February 
and in pl'8.ctieal suggelStiulls. The sugges- no field offers more favorable opportunities ~ if:; in Scotland to visit the hospitals. The 
t.ions eOllcel'uifJ{J: a permanent ., Conference for teachinll," Sabh~th truth than those who private institutions for the insane she fo~nd 
Board" ought to receive careful attention.v wear the "White Ribbon," "and detailed the so ill-managed that she threw herself into the 
We are able,to pre::;ent the address in full history of the act,ion by.which the" Sabbat4' work of reforming them in' so well-conceived 
at this time, and we trust it will be given Observance Department" at the late session and brilliantly: ex~cuted a way as was after
that considerat,ion ,w'bich it deserves. It of the State W. C. T. U. of the Sta,te of ,Wis- ward said by Dr. Hack Tuke in his "Historv 
Was pervaded by;,.the idea and spiri t H Work," consin was i~stituted. of th~ Insane in the British Isles," to have 
aud hence· of life and power. It showed This is written at the close of the afternoon "revolutionized the lunacy laws of the land." 
careful study of denominatipnal queBtion8~ sessionon Fourth-day, the 24th 'of Au~ust. In tbislegislation the Lord Provost of Edin
and the passages relating· to· the Sabbuth C~mpleted reports t~e sessions ,will be given burg and Miss Dix were pitted again8teach~ 
and. Sabbatlt,.Reform struck therigb~ .key in next week's issue. . ,> other, and the issue depended:uponwho 

.'>h <I". ,; 
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should first :get the ear of the· Secreta~y of 
State in London. 'l'he Lord Provost waited 
to have his trhnkpacked, and to travelcolJl" 
fortably by day; Miss Dix, with true _Ameri"7 
can zest-'Ifor a race, grasped her hand-bag, 
boarded the 9 o'clock night train, droye 
directly from··--the.Jjrain to an intev'iew, and 
~ained her ~ause.· Again, in the Channel. 
Islands, where abuses of :the insane were 
fiagran t, she .achieved a brilliant success; and 
among the many valued test,imonials received 
bv her was' one from .the British Parlia-
L' ~ '. 

mente 
From' England she proceeded to travel 

~hrough Switzerland, France and Italy, find
ing, at Rome, the wors~ condition of the in
sane; g'ained audi~nce of Pope Pius IX., (a fine 

. English. s~holar) who listened to her state
lnents, promised immediate personal inspec
tion, and.at a subsequent . interview thanked 
her warmly-a woman and a Protestant-for 
crossing the seas to call his u.ttent.ion to these 
cruelly-entreated members of his fiock. Out 
of these interviews grew a. new asylum in 
Rome, erected upon the modern, most ap
lJroved plan. Fron}' Rome she" made a prog
l'eHS" tlhroug'h other countries of' Southern 
Europe to Constantinople, finding there, to 
her joyful surprise, a Turkish asylum of the 
best. She returned through Northern 
Europe, visiting prisons, asyluIlls andhospi
talA, commending the good, and giving wise 
counsels by way of correcting the bad, and 
ever.ywhere leaving a profound impression, 
though she spoke no tongue but her native 
English, and a very little elenlentar.y French. 

After two full years spent abroad, Miss Dix 
returned to Americain the fall of 1856, and the 
time from then until the breaking out of the 
civil war in 1861, witnessed theenlargenlent of 
nearly all the asylums she had founded, and 
the founding of several Dew ones. I quote 
fl'om her liitigra.pher: "The'y were the years 
of her life,.marked .by obtaining larger appro
priations of money for purely 'benovolent 
purposes than probably it was ever given to 
an v other mortal in the old world or the new 

'" 
to raise."· With the opening of the year 
'1.861 she writes to a friend: ., All . my Bills 
have passed. My win tel' has been fully suc
cessful. I~ have had great cares, greater 
fa.tigues, many d~ngers. countless bleAsin~:s, 
unmeasured, preserving mercies, and am 
joined to all occasions for tha.n ksgiving. 
'VeIl, and still able to work very satisfactori
ly. . .. God spare our distre~sed dountry ! " 
Thr~e hour~ after the tumult in Baltimore, 

when the 6th Massachusetts Regiment was 
fired upon by the mob, MisA Dix pasAed with 
difficulty through the same city on her way 
to Washington to report for service, and 
through the four long years of the war she 
never took a day's furlough. At the close of 
the war, Secretary Stanton appealed to her to 
know in what way it would be the most agl'ee
able to her that her services should be officiaJ
ly recognized. _A g;reatpublic meeting, pr€-
8ided over by tJ1e .. highest officials, or a vote 
of IDoney from Congress were positi ve]y de
clined. What tben would she have? H The 
Flags of my Country," was her reply, and to 
her ~urprise and pleasure, she was later 

. presented with a beautiful stand of colors, 
made especially for her by order of the gov
ernment, and : bequeathed by her to Harvard 
College, where they hanJ?: to ... day in the fine 

"""" 

eriltrl'ent .. a' . noble"irion·1)ment H In memol'Y of' 
U~ion 80ldierswho' d'ied' ·to maintain the 
laws," erected in the, National Cemetery at 
Fortress 'Monroe,throngh her solicitations 
a.nd designed by herself. 'rhe monument is 
an .obelisk of syenite, rising to a height of 
seventy-five feet from a massive' base twenty:
seven' feet square, and enclosed with a circular· 
fence of musket barrels, bayonets and rifled 
cannon, set in heavy blocks of stone; alto;,. 
gether giving; the impressiollof simple, mar~ 
tial dignity~ In this .cemetery, under the 
sh~de of cedars and Inagnolias, rest more 
than 12,000 of the nation's heroes. 

At the age of 65, Miss Dix returned. to .her 
beloved asylum work .. 'From the outset she 
believed that she had been led into thid work 
by the hand of God, and her uniforrD success 
in establishing asylums' and. properly officer
ing them, for her work had. called out almo&t 
a new school of medical practice, was to her 
mind con9lusiv0 evidence that. his blessing 
rested lovingly and with abiding power upon 
the vocation to which she had reverently dedi
cated life, talents and fortune. 

She continued in active service up to eighty 
years of age, when, completely'broken down 
in bealUl, she retired to the home· gratefully 
tendered her by the Board of Managers of the 
asylum at Trenton, N. J., which she had al
ways called her "first-born child." Here, in 
rooms comnlanding an extensive view of 
beautiful country, the last five years of t,his 
most distinguished woman were spent, tpnder
ly cared for and beloved by a world-wide circle 
of friends, who made long pHgrima.ges to visit 
her, and whose missives of grateful apprecia
tion of love and veneration cheered and com
forted her to the last. 

When ~1is8 Dix was 77, she set up in the 
densest, busiest part of the streets of Boston, 
where draught horses were worked the 
hardest, a drinking fountain. She ap
pealed to the poet Whittier' for an Arabic in
scription cutin the curb of a similar fountain 
in the ESBt, which she bad heard hIm repeat, 
whose beautyiInpressed her. She received 
from the poet the following reply: 

. QAK KNOLL, 18th, 8th Mo., 1879. 
}.tly Dear Priend :-~nnot recall the Arabic inscrip

tion I referred to fo~· the fountain, and have written one 
myself, taking it for granted that the fountain was to 
be thy gift, though thee did not say so. 

Such a gift would not be inappropriate for one, who 
all her life has been op~ning fountains in the· desert of 
human Buffering; who, to use the Scripture phrase. has 
"passed over the dry valley of naca, making it a well." 

With love and reverenc~. thy friend, 
JOHN G. WHITTIER. 

INSCRIPTION. 

Stranger and traveler I 
Drink freely and bestow 
A kindly thought on her 
Who bade this fountain flow; 

. Yet hath for it no claim 
Save as the niinister 
Of blessing in God's name. 

THIRTY years a.go the Union was saved. 
POl' tbirty years past the work of. change, 
tran~nnlltation and consolidation IHu~ gone 
on. Suddenly the nation is brought to the 
threshold or lJew responsi bilities, just as it 
has hea.led all the wounds of sectional strife. 
At this hour the one need ist.;ome motive 
and demand outside of OUl' own se1fish needs 
that will quicken the national conscience, 
remind a great people that it, too, has duties 
to 'humanity and civilization, and no 10lJAer 
can crouch between its oceans like Issacbar 
between his burdens, becau8e he 8aw that re~t 
:was good and the land -walS plea~ant.-l'Jle 
(}hurchman. 

Memorial Hall. 
In'May, 1868, she passed over to 

GEN'tJINEsittlplicity of .heartis a'healitlg and 
our gov- cementing prin~iple.-Edulund Burke, '. . 

.c$.a.bpath · S¢hoQt 
· .. ---····,· .. n~lrRNATloNAl LESSONS.' "898. 

--
THIKDQ.UABTIIlB. 

July 2. The Kingdom Dlvlded .............................. rKinJl:s12: 16-25 
July 9. El~Jah the Prophet ...................................... l Klup17: 1-16 
J DIy 16. ~hJah on Cal·1O~1.. ................................ ; .... 1 Kings 18: 30-311 
July 23. F,IIJah's Flight and EncouraJl:ement ............ l KlngslD: 1-16 
July Sf. Nabotb's Vllleyard ........................... :· ..... ~ .... l Klng821: 4-11' 
Aug. 6. Elljah'8 Spirit on ElIsba ................................ 2 KlnJl:8 2::11-1'5 
Aug. 13 .. Tho Shunnm1Oiw's S.on .............................. 2 KlnJl:8 4: ~5-:J7 
Aug. 20 •. Nan1Oa.n Healed ....................... : .................. 2 Kings 5:1-14 
Aug. 27. ElIsh~ at Dotha~ ....................... i •••• ; ...... ; ••••• 2 Kings 6: 8-18 . 
~ept. 3. The Deft.thof Elisha .................... ; ........ ; ..... 2 Klng'81a: .14-25 
Sept.tO. Sinful Indulgence ........... , ............................. A1008 6:.1-8 
Sept. 17. Captivity of the T.en Trlbes ......................... 2 l\iings 17: 9-1~ 
Sept. 24. Ueview ............................................ : .............. ; ...... :::.:::::::.:: 

LESSON XI.-SINFULINDULGENCE.· 

I. Por Sabbath-day, Sept. 10, 1898. 

LESSON TExT.-Amos 6: 1-8. 

GOLDEN TEX'l'.-'l'hey also have err£H1 through wille, nnll 
through strong drink are out of the wlly.-Isu. ~8: 7. 

I N'r UOl) UC'l'IO~. 

After Jehoo,sh of Israel there a,rosen. great-grandflon of 
Jehu, Jeroboam II~, who was by far the most powerful 
and energetic monarch that the northern kingdom eVe!' 
had: His father, Jehoash, had striven to av:oid a quar
rel with Amaziah of JUdah; but that' monarch had tri
umphed over Edom and had an exalted opinion of hiA 
own importance and ability. The result was that A maziah 
suffered a terrible defeat at the halold of Jehoash, the 
wall of Jerusalem was thrown down for thespaceof400 
cubits, and hostages for the good behavior of the king 
of Judah were taken by the king of Israel. It seems 
that Judah was for years in a state of subj~ctjon to 
Israel during the reigns of .\maziah, and his son Azariah
Uzziah, of Judah, and of Jehoash and his son Jeroboam 

•• II., of Israel. Then Jeroboam II. extendea his 
dominions north ward and eastward. " He r~

stored the border of Israel from the entering in of 
Hamath·unt,o the Rea ot the Arabah.'·' He made lJin1self 
master of Damascus. Judah and Israel now possessed 
more extensive dominion than those of David and 8010-
,mono The prosperity was,· however, all outward. No 
specific sins are laid to the charge of Jeroboam II., aside 
from the usual reference to the calf-worship and high 
places of Jeroboam the son of Nebat. But the nation 
was utterly corrupt. 'We come now to the era of the 
earliest prophets whose sayings have been· recorded for 
us. They came with denunciation for the enemies of 
Israel, and for Israel herRelf. They gave most solemn 
words of warning. They spoke also words of hope and 
encouragement, and promised deliverance to the. right
eous remnant. The first of these prophets is Joel, who 
probably prophesied in the· time of J ehoash of Israel; 
the second is .lmos, whose propbetic activity was dur
ing the reign of Jeroboam 11., of Israel, and Azariah
Uzziah, of Judah. Amos lays fo.r himself no claim for 
the title of prophet according to the ordinarily accepted 
use of the term. He was not educated in the prophetic 
schools. He says of himself, "I was [or ' am '1 no proph
et, neither was I a prophet's son; but' I was an herds
man, and a dresser of sycomore trees, and the Lord 
took me from following the flock, and the Lord said un
to me, Go, prophesy unto my people Israel." Amos is 
usuall'y considered as a citizen of Judah, exercising the 
prophetic function in the kingdom of Israel. There was . . 

a place by the name of 'rekoa near Hebron; but the 
sycomore or fig-mulberry.tree~ could not grow in that. 
section. Iij. his prophecies Amos evidently thinks of 
Judah and Israel as properly one undivided people. The 
section chosen for our lesson is a denunciation of the ter
rible wickedness of those prominent among the people. 
It is in poetry, as is usual in prophetic utterances. 

NOTEB. 

-1. Woe .. This may be' taken as interjection of threat
ing or of grief. Perhaps a combinationof these two ideas 
would best fit the context .. The prophet is giving a mes-. 
sage of warning. '1:he StJDses of the people are so dead
ened that the warning needs to be. severe III tone. 1'0 
them that are at ease. The careless, the proud, those 
that have no' thought of their responBibility to God. 
Zion. Properly the southern and highest of the hills on 
which Jerusalem was built, including-·the mOt:Jt ancient 
part of the city and the temple' mount. '.rhis name is 
often uRed for Jerusalem. In the pJ"esent passage it is 
contrasted with Samaria, the capital of the' northet'n 
kingdom. And trust in the mountain of Samaria. Bet
tel' as in R. V., "and are secure in the mountain of Sa
maria." The prepositional phrase tells where the COD

fidentpeople are rather than what they truet in. The 
prophet is speaking of thCJse who are satisfied iu tbem~ 
selves and have no thought of God.' Which are llllmed
cbiet of the nations. The renownEd ones of the chief of 
the 'nations. ,Compare R. ·v. "']'0' whom the house o,~ 
israe/carne. Much hetter"come" instead of" came 



.. 
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2., Having' ftp'oken:' of Israel as the chief of the nations, BY! B. B.' BAKER • 
. . the.prophet"sug,reatA 8. 'comp~rison with otherS. 081-

neh. A·great Assyrian'city OIl; the ban~s 9f the Ti~ris, 'A Dam on the Rhone in France. 
thought to be the same as Ctesiphon~'Ha,math the The large~t European riverfiowillg into the 
grell,t. Al!nrgeandimportantcityofHYri~on theOrontes .. Mediterraneauis theriver lthone; which emp-:
At this time it belonged to the dominion,s of .JerQboam. t· . t th G ]f fLO . 
Gil· til. One of the five gl'ent ~ities of the:Pbi1i~tines. Be les In o· e u 0'· yons. n Its way from 
they bette! than these kingdo1I!s? In America we should its source at the, Glacier duRhone, in Switzer
of ~ourse say',' are" instead of" be.'" Look east, north. land, ,while pa8sin~ near Bellegarde. inF'ranc;e. 
or south, can you see anything goodlier than Israel and it disa.ppears through what is ca]]ed a" perte," 
Judah? J',' . . a channel worn deep in the rocks, and covered 

a.Ye that put laraway the e"'il day. Continuingthe 
idea of versel. In your careless security you think that. over by the falling of large pieceR of rocks 
the day of judgment is afar off. And cause the seat of from abov'e; when the river emer~es into 
violence to come near. You enthrone violence among sight some fifty,yards below. . . . 
you, thinking to act your pleafmre with no fear of retri- . Since 1871, a portion of the river has been 
bution. utilized as motive power, for the industries of 

4. Beds of ivory . .. Jambs ot tile flocks . .. c~,lves 
of tile stall. The prophet refers to their lu.xul"ious idle- Bel1egarde; bya tunnel, ta,ldng the water to 
ness.'£he rich, revpling in luxury, were oppl'es~ing the turbine wheels placed in the bed of the', river 
poor. below, and the power thus obtained carried 

5. l'hat tilant to sound of Me' viol and invent to by wire ropes to the shops in Bellegarde. 
tlwlilselves instrumellts<2l-..music, like Dalid. "Chant" some four hundred feet above. 
is too dignified for this connection. 'fhe phropbet speaks 
contemptuously. '''£hey chatte'r'to the Round of the The river near the outlet of the "perte ,; 
lyre" or as R. V. "sing idle Bongs to the sound of the flows between two large rocks, and at certain 
viol." They are frivilously spending their time in musi- stages the water is not more than ten or 
cal pursuits. . twelve feet deep; it then falls' int,o the deep 

6. 'l1lat dI'ink wine in bowls. Literally" drink in pit, causing a tremendous roar. 
bowls of wine." Tbe word translated" bowls" is else-
where used of vessels devoted to the temple service. To increase' the volume of water for the 
And anoint themselves with the chief ointments. An- tunnel, the people have constructed a dam 
other sign of their luxurious living. Affliction of JOStJph. across the river, between the great rocks, for 
"Joseph" is used by a figure for the northern kingdom. at times when the water is'low, it entirely 
Ephraim the son of Joseph was the ancestor of the disappears in this" perte," for a distance of 
laI'geFlt and strongest tribe of the ten .. Par from being 65 f b o eet a ove the falls, and emerging far be
grieved at th~ national decay, the nobles were revelling 
in luxury. low the wheels in the bed of the river. To 

7. TberefoI'e now sl1all they go captive with tlle first save up this lost water, and bring it into use 
that go captive. After having characterized the people when needed, science came to their aid in the 
upon whom the wrath of God is coming, the prophet construction of a dam, which required an en-
DOW proceeds to announce the punishment. And the . . . 
banquet of them that stretched themselves shall pass glneerlng feat of ~reat boldness and rapidity" 
away. "Stretched themselves" as reclining at a feast. of action. 
'fhe word translated banquet means literHlly "crying The first thing to be done was to place 
out." See R. V., "and the revelry of them that stretched heavy steel beams between these rocks for the 
themselves shall pass away." support of the dam. The next move was to 

8. l'be Lord God hath sworn by himself. Compare 
cha.ptEr 4: 2. Amos is depicting the solemn reRolution construct an arch, covering the 650 feet of 
of God in the most forcible terms. Saith the Lord, the the gorge, or " perte," making solid the bed 
God of bosts. "Saith" isliterally "utterance of." This of the river. On this arch a double vault of 
line is a repetition of the thought- of the first line instead rubble work wa.~ built of Portland cement, 
of a continuance of it. "God of Hosts" is a very fre- and on this rests the body of the dam; this 
quent designation of God in the later writings of the Old 
'l'estament. Perhaps there is an allusion to the starry portion of the work contains a bout 10,000 
hosts of heaven. The excellencJT. of Ja.cob. Tbat is, cubic feet of solid masonry, and was com
everything of which Jacob, personified Israel, is prouo. menced on the 13th day of January last, and 
"Therefore will I deli'ver up the city." Deliver the city occupied about two weeks. The dam proper 
of I:;amaria to the spoilers as recorded in our lesson for was commenced on the 15th day of Pebruary, 
next week. The cup of -the iniquity of the children of 
Israel was full. They .must repent soon; destruction and was finished in one month and two days. 
was impending. . This darn at .BeUegarde is attracting much 

I WOULD rather aim at perfection and fall 
short o(it, than aim at imperfection and 
fully attain it.-A. J. Gordan. 

attent.ion among scientists and engineers, 
developing, as it does, an enormous amount 
of work aone within a small compass, and 
under almost insurmountable difficulties. 

I 

R07" .aU. tho.GOd puro, 
·wbole.mo aad d.II&;lo ..... 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

Prom the time when the clay tablet.s were 
in use by the people of Kanark,or thepapy
·rus by the Egyptians, until the present, there 
has been a steady chan~e in materials taking 
place in manufacture, until now the finest 

. quality of paper is ma.de from a chunk of 
spruce log and finished with skim milk. 

I am quite hopeful that I may be counselled 
as to the next scientific move, for the manufac
ture of bond paper out of a hunk of ----, 
and finished in white satin with -- ---

Special Notices. 
-----------'-----,------
North-Western Tract Depository. 

A full supply of the publications of the American Sab
bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & ~on, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

-----.----------.--------
~THlR'l'Y-THREE churches have not yet paid their 

apportioned share of the expenses of the General Confer
ence for last year. A word to the wise is sufficient. 

WILLIAM C. WHITFORD. 
ALFHED, N. Y., July 15, 1898. 

~ THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet' the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Sabbath-school held every Sabbath after
noon at 4: o'clock, at the residence of Dr. F. L. Irons, 
117 Grace Street. 
------------------------------'------
aEirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers ar~ most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. CHARLES D. COON. ()hurch Clerk. 

MARRIAGES. 
----.. _-----

IarTBE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Homellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 

"2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service .. 
ANew Sizing for Paper. A general invitation is extended to all. and especially to 

The nlanufacturing of papers of fine quality Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. SHOLTZ-DAVIS.-At the home of the bride's parents, in 
~es Moines, Iowa, August] 0, 1898, by ltev. E'. H. 
Soc well, Mr. Joseph Sholtz, of .Levey, Towa, and Miss 

. Effie Davis, of Des Moines. ' 

has been acconipli~hed by using a superior M. B. KELLY. Pastor. 

grade of glue, with other ingredients, but it atirTHE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
is now demonstrated that a sizing made from regular Sabbath services in the Welsh. B~aptist chapel. 

DEATHS. skim milk is very much· better, and far cheap- Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St . 
. .. _______ , er than any other compound now in use. Station. Services at 3 o'clockin the afternoon. Pastor, 
S~ORTobltuary notlcefl are inserted free of charge Notices exe~ding .' the Rev. William C. Daland: address. i, Maryland Road, 
e~:~~hl~~~lle~~~s~~f Ct~::::':. at the rate of ten cents l~er line for ,The ski11.l milk is put int.o a vat, or kettle, 'Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers 

B 
- and treated with ~ertain kinds of chemicals, and others visiting London will be cordially welcomed. 

oND.-In Garwin, Iowa. August. 2, 1898, Mrfl. l3lanche 
. (Furrow) Bond, ~ged 23 years, 10 months and 1l and.heated.until it forms a curd. The curd How's This. 

days. is then .washed and placed in a strong press, We offer One'Hundred Dollars Reward for any caBe of 
In 1892 tlhe professed faith in Christ and was baptized where the whey ,is, dispelled and the curd Catarrh that'cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

into the fellowship of the 'Curlton 8eventh-day Baptist· d t I'd Th 't' fi I I . F J CHENEY & CO Props Toledo 0 
b h 

. . ,p~esse' <;>a so 1 .' .. ' en 1 .IS ne y, pu ver-· W. e, the u. nder~ign' ed, have know'~}\ J. C"heney fo'r t'he 
C urc ,of which she l'emained. Etworthy member (l.Dt.i.I:· db'· . . th lze '. y grindIng, then kiln-dried thoroughly, lastlpy~arEl, and believe him· perfectly honorable in all 

e time of her death. Funeral services were conducted' . b . e t t' d fi . II bl t t b . w.henit is ready. fOl"shipment and. u. se. . Per..; '. U8111 ss ranf3.ac IOns, an nanCla ya e 0 carry ou 
. y the wl'iter August 13, and were attended by a large any obligation made by theil;" prm. . 

aUdience, whodel'ply sympathized with the b~reaved' .haps in no on'e:article has science been mani-' WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale. Druggists, Toledo, O • 
. ~Bband, parents a'nd other relatives. . . E. H~8.' fested morethan in the manufacture of paper. :~~d~~~)' KINNAN ~ MARVIN, Wholesale Druggists, 

. '.' .... . . ANDPKEMIUMS FACT RY T F MILy-------- Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, .acting directly . hAR·K··' "I'N . S· O· :1' "~:p:: "8" },'The';Urllln;lci~ ;r03y eJIaJe€l. in . upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. " i:l ~. }!~,. ': j>;L i'. . . ': ,; .r'~" ];;berit1t.INl.'free ''bOoklet •.. Free sample Price 75c per bottle. Sold by an Druggists. Testimo . 
.... . . . ~', : ". :' -' . , >,$o"P H,.mentl4)D ,this magazine. . nials free: 

, .• ,J., L .J.. ,- .:c1.'; ...., " .. ' ·'·,;Thetarkin'Soap Mfg. Co" Buff"alo"Ni'Y', "Hall'sfaiDily Pills are the best . 
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IJlC/,lAGENTS. 
Tbe following Agel.t.8 are. authorised to receive 

all amoont.8 tluA.t are detd,rned for the PubllBhing 
lIouee, and p8IJB recelpta.for the same. . 

Westerly, R. I.-J. PerrY Clarke.· 
Ashaway, R •. I.-Rev. G ... T. Crandall. 
RockvUle, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock... . 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noauk, Conn.-A. J. Potter; . 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R.I.-E. W. Vars. 
New York Ctty.-C. C. ChipDlan. 

· Berlin. N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre •. N.y . ..:....Rev. A~ B.Prentice. 
L{'W'7ille, N. Y.-B. F. St1l1man; . 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr.H. C, Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber .. 
Ktate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Ed,,1n Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 

i Allred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
• HartsviUe, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 

.. Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mms. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev; J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J .-C. T . Rogers. 
DunellE1n~ N. J .-C. T. Rogers . 
Salem'Vjtile, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. , 
Salem,'W. Va.-Preston F. Randolpli. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis .. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton. W. Va.~Franklin F. Randolph. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, m.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, lll.-L,"C, "Randolph. 
Farina, TIl.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. n. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Herlin, Wis.-John GIlbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D.. W. Cartwright. 
Otica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
OodJte Cent.re, Minn.-GUes L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-.Tohn M. Richey. 
Welt,on, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. . 
Garwin, Iown.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand .Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-O. n. Irish. 
Nort,onville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
l\"orth Lou}), Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
l1umboldt, Neb.-.Toshua G. Babcock. 
~myth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
«~ayet;teville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
AttH,lla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

--~--~~---==~==~-=-=-=-==-========= 

Business Directory. 
-.----==~-==-::..-=-::.-=-=-=-=-=--==-=--::.:..=.-====. ===== 

Westerly, R. I. 
SEVENTH-DAY HAPTIWl' Ml::;~ION

ARY SOCU;'1'Y. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRlCRlUENT. ARHA. WAY. R. 1. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL. ReCording ~Hcretary, 

Ashaway. R. 1. 
O. U. WHITFORD. Corresponding ,secretary, 

Westerly, 11 !; . 
GEORGE H. UTTER. Treltsurer, WeHtel'ly, R. I. 

The r~gular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wedne~day in January, April, 
. Tuly, and Octob{'!r. 
=---~---~~=================== 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WI'I'H B. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

-========================= 
Alfred, N. Y. 

--------------~------

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. . 

COLLEGE_OF .. LIBERAL ARTS. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

For catalogue and infot'mation, address 
Rev. Boothe Colwell DaYis,. Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 
Rev. Earl P. Saunders, A,: M., Prin. 

UNIygRSITY BANK. 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capital. .................................. ~, .... ::: ........... $25.000. 
Surplus and Undivided ProfitH................... 1.500. 

W. R. CRANIIALL. Prel'lldent. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Ylet> PreHident. 

E. Eo HAMILTON, C~hier. 
MOTTo:-Conrtesy, Security, Promptness. 

SEVEN'l'H-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. 'rOMLINSON, Pretlidcut. AUred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDlOK, CorreHPonding Secretary, 

Indt>pendence, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVl8, .Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KRNYON, Treuurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Rt>~ulttr quarterl.v mt'et.tngs hi February, May, . 
AUj(ut4t, H,m! Novt'l!I tH1r.,!.t th" call of t.h~Tll'et!
trl .. nt, 
---------------------------------~----

W, . W. COON, JJ. D. /'i., 

. ·'oIlJfTl8T. 
~".. " 

Offtce Houn.-9 A. M.·to 12 M.;I. to 4. P. M. 
_c· 

THE ALFRED SUN, 
PubU.hed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y 

Devoted to Unlverslty and local newi. Terms, 
'1.00 per year. 

Addren So PUBLl8111XG AUOOIATlOlf. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. 8. O. MAXON, . 
· ,F.7e andEAI' onl7. 
· Ollce 111·08_ Street 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. I. 

FBANE L. GREENE, Pre8ldent, Brooklyn,N. Y.· 
JOHN B .. COT.TRlDLL, Secretary. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DIIALING, "Tre8.8urer, 1012 E. 169th St., New 

York,N. Y. 
Vice PresldentM-Geo. B. Shaw, New York; M. 

H. VanHorn, Salem,W~ Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shilob, N. J.; MartinSlndall, Verona, N. Y.;., H. 
D. Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo. W. Lewis, 
Hammond, L~ . 

New York City. 
l' 
1 

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, .' 

. COUNSELOR AT LA.w. 

St. Paul Bullding, 220 Broad way. 

o.C. CHIPMAN, 

ABCHITECT, 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOABD. 
C. POTTEB, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 

. A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 
Plainfield, N. J. Sec .• Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. . 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. "'HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary. Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court Qommissioner, e~. 

Milton, Wis, 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opens Dec. 15,1897. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next se8sIon to be heW at Milton Junction, Wis., 
Aug. :14-29, 1898. 

PROF. WARDNER WILLIAMS, 5822 Drexel Ave., 
Chicago, lll., President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Milton,Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. C. H. HUI.L, 5742 .Jackson Ave., Chicago, Ill., 

Rec. Sec'y. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis . 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, '.rreasurer, MUton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAJ .. SECRETARIES: ROY F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va .. MISH HARRIET CARPENTER, 
Ashaway, R. I., G. W. DAVIB, Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N.Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMI!lTON,Hammund, 
La. . . 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD Ol!~ THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI.ARKE, MUton, 
Wis. 

President, 
Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Cor. Sec., 

Wis. 

MRS. L. A. PJ .. ATTS, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. GEO. R. BosS. Milton, Wts. 
MRt!. Eo D. BLISS, Milton, Wifl. 
MRH. ALBER'!' WHITI<'ORD, Milton, 

Editor of "-oman's Page, MRfI. REBECCA '1'. 
ROGERS, Waterville, Me. 

Secretary. Eastern Association, MRS. ANN A .. 
.. 

RANDOLPH, Plain1leld, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS • 

M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 
W.Va. 

Central Association, MRS. Marle 
S. WILLIAMS, Deltuyter, N. Y. 

Western Association, MRS. C. M. 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. y, 

North-Western AS80ctfJ.tion, MRS. 
GEO. W. BURDICK, Milton ,Iunc
Wis. 

South-Western AIlRociation, MBR. 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Harnmonri, 
La. 

"'1011 ••••• 0. 
P'&:"U-n--"I' 80LIOITO .. a bP ..... 
CITtl Ii )lechanlcal ,BngtDeen, ,Gra4uatei of the 
Polytechnlo School of En81neerlng. Bachelor. tn 

'PAPIIlled Selene", LaYa1. UnlYerlity, )lembeR 
atent Law A.IOC ation, Amencan Water Worke 

AlIIOciatlon,New El1IIland Water Works Alloe. 
P.Q. Surveyor. A •• octation. AlIOC. HemberOan. 
BocIety of C1vn Engineer •• 

01' .. 10_ • { W AB:&:mGTOlf. D. O •. 
.• MONTREAL, C.Alf. 

THE P~CULIAR PEO~,LE"'.I 
'... A.oa8IITU.K'1I0N1'BLYD1cVOTIlD TO 

. .JEWISH! INTERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Frledla.nder and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. , TlC1U[B. 
Domestic Bubscrlptlons (per annum) ...... 85 cents. 
Foreign ";. II ...... 50 II . 

Single copies (Domestic) ...................•.... -.. 8 " 
, , " .. (Fo:relgn) .•.• i •••• !" ................... P 'f 

\~;., , EDITo.nB. 
RlCV.~.C.DALAND,London,Eng, 
REV. S. 'So POWELL, Lit"tle' Genesee; N. Y. 

. ADDRESS.· . .. I 
All bnslneSs communicationM should lie. ad

dressed to the ;Publishers. 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 
By the South-~ estern Seventh-day Baptist Pub

lication' Society. 
TEBMS. 

Single Copies per year ................................... ;$ 50 
. Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke. Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

.A. 16 PAGE BELIGIOUS MQNTHLY IN THE 
HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription prlce ....................... '15 cents per year. 
PUBLISHED BY 

G. VEiTBUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 
DE BOODSCHAPPEB (The Messenger) is an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to can their attention to these important 
truths .. 

, 

The Sabbath Recorder: 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOClE'rY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, in advance ................................... $2 00 
Papers to foreign countries ,,111 be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of postage. 
No paper diecontinued unttl arrearagelS are 

pald, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
'1'ransient advertisements will be inserted for 

75 cents an inch for t.he first insertiun; sulJtlequent 
insertions in succession, 80 cents)ler inch. Specia1 
contractH made with parties advertisinK' exten
sively. or for long; terms. 

Legal advertisementl!linserted at legal rateR . 
YeH,rly advertisers may have their advertise

mentH cha,uJ,!"ed quarterly wf.thout extra, eharge. 
No adverthwmentR of oblectionahll'l charlU'te1' 

will be urimlt,t,ed. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on businel4R 01' for 
publieat.ion, 9hould be addressed to 'i'liE SAB
BATH ltECOltDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N .• T. 

Sterling Sewing Machines. 
Reduced to $10.00. 

Fully Warranted. 20 Days' Trial. 

Read what Rev. E. H .. Socwell, of Welton, 
Iowa, says: ""'e have a Sterling Sewing Ma
chine, pllrchasefi of Mr. E. D. BlI~s, aud are thor
oughly satisfied with it and cheerfully recommend 
it to H.EcORDER readertl." If not as recommended 
you ClLn return at my expense. Made also in 
drop head model. Send for circular. 

E. D. BLISS, 
Milton, Wis. 

The Colony Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 

Dealers in FRUIT AND AIJFAL~'A LANDS • 
TERMS EASY. 

Address as above: or, J. T. DAVIS, New 
Auburn, Minnesota, Eastern repl'eHcntutlve. 

SO YEARS· 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &C. 
Antone lIendl ... a IIketch and d.crlotlon ma, 

gulcltlr uaert&tn oar opinion tree whether an 
IUTentlon'e probabJy patentable. Commtgllca
tlonlllltrlotlroonldentlill. Handbookon PateDti 
lent free. Old_ Q8DCY for lecuruttr Datente. 

Patentl _en tbroug~ Munn 1\ va. reoeIft 
~ fIOtw, ,wltboat clUilWe. In the . 

,Sdtltllle .RlRtrical. 
A handllome.,. tlluetnted w~k1r. LaInIt cIr
cul.tUm of any IIctentttlo :loui'lllil. Terml,lB a 

iJ;iir iOC;:3:~B::~rNewfoi· 
BI'8IICIb ~oe. _ I' St.. Wuhtqton, D. C. 

ST' ··1·. 'M' ·M" E' 'R'I:IG' · .. C1Ired •... ttb. e'L.B .. AI!IT .. . '. .XPB:NSB ,CODII •• 
•. . .. . .•. ...... .•.. ·tentwithtb.·molt 

.T~~roap,'PI'iletlcal~. Bdueatlona. ..ethOde. 
A .... re .. "UItA .. HOM •• OHOO~.A"'.M.W.V" 

• 

. ·ALFRED:>;U N1VEA:SITY,·· 
begin8itsSiity~tbit~~~ar~ . 

. . Sep~mber 6, 1898. . 

Courses: 
COLLEGE. 

Classical, leading to degree of .\. B. 
Philo~oJ>hical, leading to degree. of, . 

Ph. 'B. 
. Scientific, leading. to'd~gree of S. B. 

DeptlJrtment ofUraphics.· 
Department of Music. 1;. " 

. Department of Art. 
. TheologictlJl Department. 

Expenses from $150 to $SOO Per Year. 

For Cat'alogue or Further Information, 
address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Pres., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

Courses are those required forentra,nce 
to the th~~ College courses' noted above. 

EXPENSES, 8150 TO l1li250 PER YEAR. 

For Catalogue or other information. 
address 

EARL P. SAUNDERS, A. M., Prineipal, 
Alfred, N. Y. 

MILTON COLLEGE 
begins its Fifty.fifth year, 

September 7, 1898. 

Located at the juncture of two lines of the Chi. 
cago.,MUwauke.and St. Paul Railway, und with. 
in one mile of its jnncture with the Chicago Ilnd 
Nort.hwestern Railway. 

Maintains both Preparatory and Collegiate De.' 
partmentfl. with the full Ancient, Classica.l, Scien. 
tific, a,nd English courses of study. 
, Conducts a School of Music under the charge of 
Prof. Jairus M. Stnlman, Mus. Doc. 

Establlt,hed a Course of Bible Study in English. 
under the instruction of Rev. Lewis A. Platts; It 
brief Commercial Course, of Prof. Albert Whit· 
ford; Course in Elocution on the Delsarte System, 
of Pres. W. C" Whitford; CourseR in the Art De· 
partment, of Mrs. Emily A. Platts: anr1 CourseH 
in Military Drill and in Cornet Band Practice each 
led by a student selected for the work. 

Industrious and ambitious sturient", he1ped to 
eurn menns to meet in part their expenses. 

An efficient Chrtstia,n Association maintalllCII 
by the student8 of both sexes: also Litera.ry l;{}. 
eiedes, and an excellent Reading Room. 

Expenses per year of'tbirty-nille 
wee]{s, from $150 to $.200. 

---• 
For Circular, Catalogue, 01' other in

formation,addresB 

PRESIDENT W. C. WHITImRD, 
Milton, Rock Co., Wis. 

SALEM COLLEGE 
Begins its Tenth Year 

Aug'nst 30, 1898. 

Located on Baltimore and Ohio Rail
road. 40 miles west of Grafton and 68 
miles east of Parkersburg. 

Healthful locality, pleasant surround
in'gs, and excellent moral a.trnospbel'e. 

Classical, Scientific and Nornml Courses. 
Graduates in Normal Conrse entitled to 
State Teacher's Certificate upnn SAme 
conditions as graduates of Stat<.' Not'

mal Schools. 

College hAS excellent standing in state, 
and her graduA,tes in ·great demand as 
teacher~. 

Expenses for year of 39 'weeks, 
$90 to $160. 

. For' Illustrated Catalogue, with fun 
particulars, address, 

THEO.L. GARDINER, Pres" 
! ' '>, '/' ~?; }'/ t;:: ;~:_'._ :<~' ,.?-,:,<~: " ,,_:'~:.; 

SALEMiHarrlaoli CO~, W. Va. 




